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Weather
HIGH LOW

MAY 11 97 55
MAY 10 90 55
MAY 9 93 55
Rainfall to date: 2.15”
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Hospital Trustee Board Appointed
★  *  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Tri-County Savings Ha O pen House Toda
New Building Open 
To Visitors Sunday

Tri-County Savings and Loan 
Association will have its Open 
House Sunday (Today), May 12, 
from 2 to 5 p.m.

The business has recently 
moved into this new remodeled 
building is now open for busi
ness at the new location.

Don Harmon is president of 
Tri-County Savings and Loans 
and urges everyone to come 
out Sunday and tour the new 
facilities. Refreshments will 
be served and door prizes will 
be given away.

Tri-County was opened in 
Muieshoe on February 17,1965 
and assets now total $10,433,
743.36. Tri-County Savings and
743.36. Tri-County now has sav
ings accounts totaling $8,671, 
063.08.

Officers for Tri-County Sav
ings and Loan are Donald W. 
Harmon, President and Chair
man of the Board; and Lindal 
Murray, secretary.

Directors for Tri-County

around

muieshoe
W ith  Thm J o u r n a l  S t a f f

Jett Smith, Muieshoe State 
Bank vice-president will be at
tending the Banking School of 
the South to be held at LSU 
at Baton Rouge, May 18, thru 
30.

*****
Some area natural gas users 

were temporarily out of gas 
recently when Pioneer Natural 
Gas was tying in a new 10 inch 
line.

*****
Ray Halsell from Grants, 

n.m., is the new manager of 
the Rasco Store in Muieshoe. 
Halsell was formerly with the 
Wackers’s 5 & 10 stores.

*****
Billy Carl Gable was slight

ly injured Friday afternoon when 
he was driving a pay loader. 
The pay loader reptured as gas 
line which exploded and burned 
the payloader.

Gable was brought to West 
Plains Memorial Hospital suf
fering burns.

Savings and Loan are Frank H. 
Ellis, Donald W. Harmon, Lin
dal Murray and Alex H. Wil
liams.

The officers and directors of 
Tri-County appreciate the re 
sponse and acceptance enjoyed 
over these nine years and in
vite everyone to come by Sun
day afternoon.

School
Board
Agenda

The Muieshoe Independent 
School District Board of Trus
tees will meet in regular ses
sion Monday Evening, May 13, 
at 8:30 p.m.

The current financial report 
will be heard including the oper
ating fund, bank balances of all 
finds, athletic fund, lunchroom 
fund, activity fund, approve pay
ment of current bills and hear 
the current tax collection re
port.

The board will consider the 
approval of resignations of sch
ool personnel, and will consider 
wl.en to put the old busses 
on bid sale.

The ADA report through the 
fifth six weeks period and the 
current enrollment report 
will be heard.

The board will discuss the 
school calendar for the last 
two weeks of the current sch
ool year.

A request by the Ministerial 
Alliance to use the football field 
for a crusade next August 11 
through 18 will be considered.

The board will discuss the 
student and athletic insurance 
for the next school year.

The Library Circulation Re
port as of April 30, 1974, will 
be heard.

The board will study and dis
cuss the board policy for Bi
lingual Education to meet re 
quirements of a law passed by 
the State Legislature.

The board will consider the 
approval of signing the fund 
contract for the Texas Assoc
iation of School Boards, Work
men’s Compensation Self In
surance Fund.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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TRI-COUNTY SETS OPEN HOUSE........ Tri-County Savings anu will be presented and refreshments will be served. The officers,
Association of Muieshoe will have an Open House today (Sunday) directors and staff of Tri-County are urging everyone to come by 
from 2 to 5 p.m. in their new facilities on Main Street. Door prizes Sunday afternoon and look over their new building.

B i l l  St. C lair Wins 
City G olf Tourney

The Muieshoe City Golf Tour
nament was held in Muieshoe at 
the Muieshoe Country Club, A- 
pril 21 through May 5.

Bill Jim St.Clair was the 
tournament champion.

The following is a list of 
the winners in both men's and 
women’s division:

Championship Flight, Bill Jim 
St.Clair, champion; Irvin St. 
Clair, second; and Stan Bar
ret, consolation.

F irst Flight, Gene Bartley, 
first; Curtis Walker, second; 
and Bob Stovall, Consolation.

Second Flight, John Lowery, 
first; Leon Wilson, second; and 
Clyde Holt, consolation.

Third Flight, Jim Young, fir
st; Carey Sudduth, second, and 
the consolation has yet to be 
determined.

Fourth Flight, Demp Foster, 
first; Don Long, second, and 
Milton Welch, consolation.

Fifth Flight, Louis Stallings, 
first; Jack Wood, second; and 
Charles Lenau, Consolation.

Seventh Place, Je rry  Don Ha
ley, first; Gary Miller, second; 
and Dick Pylant, consol alien.

Sixth Place, Raybern u n ,
first, Terry Ott, second; and 
Wade Wilson, consolation.

Eighth Flight, Boyd Magby, 
first; Butch Scott, second; and 
George Chapman, consolation.

F irst place winners won tro
phies and gift certificates and 
second and consolation winners 
won gift certificates.

In the women’s division, in 
the Championship Flight, Mary

Frances Holt was champion; 
Mary Sweat man was second; and 
Anallta Haley won consolation.

First Flight, Sharon Hamil
ton, first; Linda Lowe, second, 
and Lynn Campbell, third.

Second Flight, Gayle Hawkins 
first; Shirley Walker, second; 
and Jama Brown, third.

In the Women’s Division, all 
first, second and third places 
won gift certificates.

Water Well Rep airs 
Could Save Money
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With today’s high cost of li
ving, no one can afford to be 
careless with his investments, 
and the farmer is no exception.

Early in April, an irrigation 
well located southeast of Mule- 
shoe in the “ sand hills” area 
of Bailey County caved in a- 
round the casing as a result 
of a deteriorated gasket con
necting the water jacket and the 
discharge pipe. The water pres
sure blew the gasket off and 
pushed the water Jacket back.

The result was that water 
escaped from the discharge pipe 
all one night at this point and 
caused a caved in area about 
10 feet in diameter around the 
casing. The square concrete 
pump base dropped down about 
five feet below the land sur
face on the casing.

Jeff Smith, partner in Land 
and Livestock Management, 
managers of the farm where 
the well was located, called 
the Lubbock office of the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District No. I on Ap
ril 19 to request advice as to 
a proper method of filling the 
hole and repairing the well.

Kenneth Carver, District Fi
eld Representative, went to the 
well site, studied the situation 
and took the problem under ad
visement. He recommended that 
Smith leave the old concrete

Red Raider

m
Day Sel 
May 23

w i
DORMANT FUNDS DONATED....B11I Jim St.Clair, right is shown presenting a check for about $1200
to Rev. HJ>. Hunter, chairman of the Citizens Committee for better hospital facilities. St. Clair as 
a member of the Bi-State Water District, a project that was designed to stop Lubbock from getting 
water from around M.ile3hoe, presented the check to the hospital as these were dorm»nt funds that 
were donated by the citizens of the area and the money could be turned "jack to the community. St. 
Clair stated that there should be other dormant funds laying around in area banks that could also be 
donated to the hospital.

Tne Muieshoe Red Raider 
Club will be sponsoring Red 
Raider Day in Muieshoe on Th
ursday, May 23, at the Mule- 
shoe Country Club.

Sign is will be at 1:30 p.m. 
the shotgun start at 2 p.m., 
refreshment hour will be at
6 p.m. and dinner will start at
7 p.m.

Golfers may enter by mail
ing name and handicap to the 
Country Club. Deadline for golf
Cont. on Pace 3. col. 2

base in the hole, fill in around 
and above it, pull the pump 
base and gear head and lay 
a new concrete base and reset 
the pump base.

Smith said he filled in the 
hole with Aqua-gel and caliche 
material. He then followed the 
recommendations of the District 
by setting a new concrete base.
He said the rental of the pump 
truck, the cost of the fill mat
erial and the new pump base 
amounted to around $200.

“ It would have been much 
less expensive to have replaced 
the gasket when we changed 
the water jackets than to repair 
the well," said Smith.

Smith, by his own experience 
stands behind the Water District 
is advocating preventive main
tenance on all irrigation wells, 
as well as other farm equip
ment.

Presley Named
All-A round 
Cowboy

Several local youths from 
Muieshoe competed in the Stin
nett Tri-State High School Ro
deo, May 3,4 and 5.

Sherman Presley, the 16 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Presley of Muieshoe, was named 
All-Around Cowboy of the ro
deo. He won third place in 
ribbon roping receiving a buckle 
and four points; he won third 
in bareback winning a buckle 
and four points; and he woo 
fourth in calf roping receiv
ing three points.

Other boys placing in the 
rodeo were Joe Pate, sixth 
place, ribbon roping, one point, 
and Dirk Green, fifth place. In 
bull riding, winning two points.

Others competing in the ro
deo were Jimmy Henderson, 
Jerry  Hodge, Ross McKillip, 
Billy Milburn and Connie Floyd.

The Muieshoe Rodeo Club 
members will be competing in 
the Gruver High School Rodeo 
this weekend.

$250
Reward
Offered

The Muieshoe schools and 
some 25 businesses in Mule- 
shoe had windows shot out by 
BB guns or s ir  rifles on Wed
nesday night. May 8. Some 65 
windows were hit.

Muieshoe businessmen are 
offering a reward of $250 for 
information leading to the a r
rest and conviction of the guil
ty parties or party.

Damage was estimated to be 
about $8,000 from this vandal
ism.

Anyone having information is 
asked to contact the Law En
forcement Center, 272-4268, 
Muieshoe, or any law enforce
ment officer.

In submitting information, 
names will be held confidential.

Commissioners 
Cour! Agenda

The Bailey County Commis
sioners Court will meet In re 
gular session on Monday, May 
13, at 10 a.m. The meeting will 
continue through 5 p.m. The 
following items are on the a- 
genda:

The court will approve min
utes of the previous meeting.

Representatives from the 
Hospital and members of the 
community Center Committee 
will meet with the court at 
1:30 p.m.

The court will consider pro
posals for tax equalization and 
members of the Court will take 
oaths as Equalization Board.

An order will be passed ap
proving the Increase in charges 
for certain ambulance services. 

The members will consider 
Coot, on Page 3, coL 2

Old Hospital Board 
Submits Resignation

The Hospital Citizens Com
mittee met Thursday night with 
the non-profit West Plains Hos-. 
pital Board of Trustees. The 
meeting was held at the Mule- 
shoe State Bank.

A temporary board was ap
pointed and will be serving un
til the hospital charter can be 
changed and an election can be 
held for a permanent board.

Those appointed to the Board 
were Frank Hinkson, Bob Jones, 
Delbert Watson, Jesse Ray Car
te r, Haney Poynor, Robert Ho- 
oten, and Max King.

The members of the non
profit Board of Trustees who 
have served faithfully in this 
position for five years without 
pay and who have done a good 
job for the hospital are Don 
Harmon, Chairman, Jack Young 
Bill Loyd. Olan Burrow, Har
vey Bass and Alex WiUiams.

At the meeting Thursday ni
ght, Jack Young made a motion 
that the non-profit board re 
sign effectively that night. Har
vey Bass seconded the motion.

The Citizens Committee will 
continue to work on plans for 
getting better hospital facilities, 
raising finances, and getting 
new doctors to practice in Mule- 
shoe.

The people present at the 
meeting Thursday heard a re 
port from a representative of 
an architectural and consult
ing firm from Lubbock. 

Representatives from this

Band Will 
Present Concert

The Muieshoe High School 
"Mighty M” Band will present 

their annual Spring Concert on
Monday evening, May 13, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Muieshoe High 
School auditorium.

The band will play some of 
their contest muse 
their contest music. There will 
also be a presentation of band 
awards for the year.

W t
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firm will begin Monday going 
over the present hospital to see 
the best way possible to go about 
remodeling the present facili
ties, Including turning the pre
sent facility into administra
tion offices and doctors clinics 
and adding a west wing to house 
hospital room, surgical units 
and other necessary items.

The firm will submit a plan 
within two wee': , 7 irther plans 
for a fund raising campaign will 
begin when the architects plans 
are submitted.

The Citizens Committee and 
all other interested citizens will 
be in Lazbuddie Monday night 
May 13, for a meeting with the 
people of the Lazbuddie com
munity.

The Crusaders will entertain 
and the Citizens Committee will 
answee questions concerning 
the hospital.

The Committee is urging peo
ple from Lazbuddie as well as 
people from Muieshoe to come 
out for an informative and en
tertaining evening.

Smallwood To 
Play Football 
At m m

Ricky Smallwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Smallwood of 
Muieshoe, has signed a foot 
ball scholarship at New Mexico 
Military Institute in Roswell, 
New Mexico.

Smallwood Is a six toot three 
inch, 255 pound tackle from 
Muieshoe High School. During 
high school he played under 
Coach Fred Hedgecoke.

He has been named all-Dts- 
trict and All-South Plains dur
ing his high school football car
eer.

He wiU play football under 
the direction of Ray Sewalt, 
head football coach at New Mex
ico Military Institure.

Right To Read 
Program To Expand

The Right to Read program 
next year may include twice 
as many schools as are in
volved this year in the program, 
according to Dr. O.R. Douglas, 
executive director of the Edu
cation Service Center. “ We do 
not know at this point just how 
many schools will participate in 
the program,” said Dr. Doug
las, “ But more will be Invol
ved.”

Levelland, Lubbock - Cooper 
Muieshoe are presently partici
pating in the Right to Read 
program for Region XVII.

Mrs. Hazel Sylvester is the 
director of the program for 
West Elementary School in Le- 
velland. Earl Madding is direc
tor of the program at Lubbock 
Cooper’s elementary school, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Watson at 
Muieshoe Junior High School.

The three reading directors 
attended a workshop in Abilene 
April 22-25; the session was

another in a series of skill
building sessions designed to 
improve reading in the Texas 
Public schools. Staff develop
ment is the first step in dev
eloping model programs.

Other steps in developing the 
programs are completing needs 
assesssment and determining 
reading methodology, assess
ment techniques and evaluative 
procedures for the instructional 
program within the framework 
of the planning procedures.

Mrs. Watson covered these 
steps in her description of Mule- 
shoe’s program at the Abilene 
conference.

Dr. William R. Powell of the 
University of Evansville in In
diana visited the pilot schools 
in Region XVII during the week 
of April 1. Dr. Powell was as
sisted in his consultive service 
by Larry Morton, a reading 
coordinator for the Education 
Service Center.
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WRECK CLAIMS LIFE....Jason C. Lockard of 1813 W. 14th Street, Portaies, was pronounced dead
at the scene early Thursday morning, after the car he was driving hit a tree five miles east of Mule- 
shoe on the Plainvlew Highway. T.le accident apparently occured between 1 and 2 a.m. according to 
Sheriff’s deputy Pete Black who investigated the incident. The man was stationed at Cannon AFB and 
was apparently killed instantly. He was taken to Singleton-Eltis Funeral Home by ambulance. Inves
tigators from Cannon AFB were in M ileshoe investigating the accident this week.
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WILSON A P P L IA N C E ’S

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ THESE ARE JUST A SAMPLE OF ITEMS ON SALE
FROM 6 p.m. TIL 
12 p.m. MAY 14th

._________ a x

ZENITH 19” DIAGONAL COLOR 
TELEVISION

X / V

DNAL COLOR . yf ^

s>'0v

/ / '

I

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

{  Come In And Take *  
Advantage Of Sale 

Prices On The 
Following Items-

.  ZENITH
5 . MAYTAG 
l .  KITCHEN AID 
t .  WESTINGHOUSE 
t . TAPPA N
I .  ROPER
*  .
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ * '

nun* o \

FULL
ZENITH
QUALITY

ONLY

ZENITH 12” DIAGONAL BLACK l  WHITE 
TELEVISION NOW SALE PRICED

V L /

N 1 ' / /

WESTINGHOUSE 18 LB. 2 SPEED WASHER 
WITH KNIT CYCLE

i /

/

A /x A /V Z -

1 1 9 8 . —
A u  t* w

- _£~ Don't  M iss  This O n ce  
”  In A  Life Time Sale I *s

' ' / i i m h i u i i i h i u i i ' '  \

^ 1

M l

SB

/
/ / * \ \ \ \

WESTINGHOUSE 19 CU. FT. SIDE 
BY SIDE

j  a  K  h v

U V \ / \ i  '
SALE PRICES GOOD ONLY 
ON MERCHANDISE IN STOCK

y v W t ^
9 5 ^

We Will Be Closed May 14th Until 6 p.m. Getting Ready For This Great Sale.

W ILSON A P P L IA N C E
117 MAIN MUIESHOE 272-5531 OR 272-SS32
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om m ission  Sets N ov .  16
A s D eer S eason  O p en in g

tn — Mark the date Nov. 
974, on your calendar. It’s 
day that deer season gets 
rway in most of Texas and 
until Jan 1, 1975. 
xas Parks and Wlldlile 
missloners In their April 
10 meeting in Austin set 

S and other important bunt- 
freshwater fishing and t r -  

regulations.
1 season over most of 

was set tor Nov. 16.

1974 -  Feb. 16, 1975. In South 
Texas the birds may be hunted 
Nov. 1, 1974 - Feb. 2, 1975. In 
the Trans-Pecos, Nov. 16,1974 
to Feb. 2, 1975; and Dec. 1, 
1974 - Feb. 16, 1975, in the 
Possum Kingdom and North
east.

This will add one additional 
weekend of quail hunting to the 
1974-75 season.

To put more teeth in the 
enforcement of gam

regulations, commissioners ap
proved a ruling which will make 
each game bird, animal, bur- 
bearer and fish taken illegally 
a separate offense.

Game wardens will also be 
in a better position to enforce 
the bag limit on Rio Grande 
turkeys because hunting license 
this year will have three tu r
key tags attached.

Turkey season generally runs 
concurrently with the deer sea
son.

A uniform Javellaa season was 
set from Oct. 1, 1974 - Jan. 
1. 1975. in Andrews, Martin, 
Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, Mc
Culloch, SanSaba. Llano. Bl- 
anko, Hays,Caldwell, Gonzales, 
DeWitt, Victoria, Calhoun and 
all counties under Parks and 
Wildlife Department regulatory 
authority to the south and west 
of these counties.

Regulations were established 
to make it unlawful for any per
son while actually fishing on 
public waters to have in their 
Immediate possession any fish 
in excess of the daily bag limits 
established for the various spe
cies.

Dailey bag limits were re 
duced on flathead catfish to 
five and 10 fish in possession. 
Dally limits on blue and chan-

Raider.

i
Court.

WANS ALL AROUND COWBOY........Sherman Presley, the 16 year
told son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Presley of Muleshoe, was named 
Jpl-Around Cowboy at the Stinnett Rodeo last weekend. He is 
toictured with the two buckles and the trophy he was presented 
Jo r placing in three events.

W e  w o u l d  l i k e
•w *» #  . « *  m • »r •*> r - t  wi «  I KM
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V  * o u r t v r

On The Opening Of The

Tri County 

Savings & Loan

fc*‘*•

B est Wishes 
From

*

First Federal
Savings & Loan 

of Clovis

nel cats were also set at 25 
in the aggregate and possession 
of 50 in the aggregate.

Commissioners set limits on 
coho salmon, kamloops trout, 
rainbow and brown trout at 
five in the aggregate per day 
and 10 in the aggregate in pos
session.

A regulation outlawing the 
use of “ Doodling" poles, hand 
operated devices used to snag 
fish, was passed by the comm
ission in an effort to reduce 
fishing pressure on catfish.

Gathering game fish eggs 
from the public waters of Tex
as is now forbidden. This is to 
prevent the collection of game 
fish eggs for private use.

Webb County hunters this fall 
will participate in the trial use 
of buck deer permits.

Buck deer may be harvested 
in the county by permit only. 
The permits will be issued to 
landowners by the Parks and 
Wildlife Department. The per
mits will not be required during 
the special October archery 
season.

Parks and Wildlife Depart 
ment game officials will use the 
information pained from the ex

perimental season to determine 
, what effect the harvest of buck 
d w  by permit will have on the 
overall herd.

Antelope hunting was closed 
entirely in the Possum King
dom Regulatory District.

In the Panhandle, only buck 
whitetails and buck mule deer 
may be taken during the special 
October archery season.

Aoudad season runs from Nov 
16-22, 1974, in the Panhandle 
counties of Armstrong, Briscoe 
Donley, Floyd, Hall, Motley, 
Randall and Swisher.

Blundell Reservoir in North
west Texas will be opened to 
fishing June 1, 1974. Usual state 
wide bag limits will apply on 
the lake with the exception of a 
daily bag limit of 15 blue and 
channel catfish in the aggregate, 
30 In possession and a dally 
bag limit on flathead catfish 
of five and 10 in possession.

Commissioners lilted the two 
trotline limit in the waters of 
Lake Sam Rayburn which lie 
in Angelina, Sabine and San 
Augustine Counties and the pub
lic waters of Jasper, Polk, T ri
nity, Tyler, Houston, Newton, 
and Nacogdoches Counties.

A 100 - hook limitation per 
fisherman still applies in these 
waters.

Canadian ski resorts have 
snow, gas, crowds.

Car sa les  in Italy decline 
sharply.

T*
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South Plains 
Lists Graduates
A total of 269 students are 

listed as candidates for gra
duation this year at South Pl
ains College.

Most of the students will re 
ceive either associate degrees 
or certificates of proficiency 
during the annual commence
ment exercises Friday, May 10.

Local graduates to receive 
degrees are Audle L. Gore, 
of Circleback, associate in Ap- 
pled Science, law enforcement 
technology major; Debralea 
Jennings of Lazbuddle, associ
ate in Applied Science, account
ing major; Betty Hutton Park- 
man of Maple, associate in arts; 
James L. Turnbow, associate 
of business administration 
Muleshoe; Marilyn J . Cook of 
Muleshoe, certificate of profi
ciency, vocational nursing ma
jor; June T. Davis, certificate 
of proficiency, vocational nur
sing major; Terry L. Perry, 
Lois Posey and Jean M. Selber, 
all of Muleshoe, also received 
certificates of proficiency with 
vocational nursing majors; and 
Larry E. Neutzler of Three 
Wav. associate in arts.

Spain c lo ses  the French 
border to Basques.

Lazbuddic 
school Menu

May 13 -17 
MONDAY 

Milk
Western Burgers 
Lettuce 
Tomatoes 
Pickle Relish 
Apple Crisp 

TUESDAY 
Milk
Fired Chicken 
Gravy
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Yeast Biscuits 
Butter -  Jelly 
Fruit Salad 

WEDNESDAY 
Milk
Frito  Pie 
Pinto Beans 
Spinach-Turnips 
Cabbage Salw 
Cornbread -  Butter 
1/2 Orange 

THURSDAY 
MUk
Hamburger Patties A

Sloppy Joes 
French Fries 
Lettuce - Tomatoes 
Pickles - Relishes 
Peanut Butter Cake 

FRIDAY 
MUk
Sandwiches
Turkey A Pimento Cheese
Lettuce
Tomatoes
Rice
Apple Pie

tetaSyih
PuUUbed by MuIm Ikm PubiUbtag Co.. Im .  %  
lw r »  Bmdsy U  104 W. Socood Bos 449 I 
Maloaboo. Ti b s  1U 47 
S*cmi c V  jo*** M U M i  
Vutaoboo, t e a * .  79147.

LB. Hall. ProsMmi 
J m s  tea P. HiU, Soc.-TrM*.
L.B Hall - Maoactoc Editor 
lUfiv Hecaatf, N»fl fU port* 
Ton KafIt. Society Report* 
Polly U  well. Office

lUBiCRIPTICJIIS;
i-B*ii*y-P»m er-CoeBr»-U*fe 

eattM »4.w  per ymx, M.S0 par year by 
rrto r. WKb There*y UaleJwe J o m i .  

both papers 15.50 per y e* ; t i p p e r  ymi
by carrier.
Zeee O-Otf-of-Terrtterr:
WBb Thuredey Melaobop Jeereal, b * a
papers. M JS per year.
Marti*, bj carrUr-lK ; rt (ta  a+m -W  
k tn rtu im  r w o r l a  •Mtkattoa

Nixon signs 
Columbia bill.

D istrict of

Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance  Service 

Ph. 272-4574 Muleshoe

i

Cont. from Page 1 
entries wlU be Tuesday, May 
21. Green fees wlU be $2.00 
and cart rental will be $3.50.

Non-golfers are welcome to 
come but need to advise the 
club on how much food to p re
pare.

The annual event is a stag 
affair.

Cont. from Page 1 
programming Revenue Sharing 
money to be received for the 
1974-75 entitlement period.

The board will also attend 
to certain welfare matters and 
pay routine county bills.

The public is welcome to 
attend the meeting.

SAVINGS /AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MULESHOE

232 Main™ Phone 272-4521

It .  'IV 1V IV #
L* V 6 - v. . '

*-!u ‘  ’

Assets

Assets and Liabilities

March 27, 1974

First Mortgage Loans...................  4,789,184.69
Loans on Savings Accounts..............  300,870.36
Other Loans.............................  4,218,073.75
Stock in FHLB..,........................ 54,200.00
Accrued Interest Receivable............ 74,395.73
Cash and U. S. Gov’t Obligations......  701,855.88
Land, Buildings and Equipment.......... 175,760.35
Deferred Charges to Expense............ 21,516.50
Other Assets............................  97,886.10

Total Assets............................ 10,433,743.36

Liabilities and Capital

Savings Capital......................... 8,671,063.08
Borrowed Money..........................  550,000.00
Loans in Process........................ 60,408.71
Borrowers’ Trust Fund..................  42,928.80
Other Liabilities....................... 29,914.65
Unearned Discounts...................... 440,455.65
Reserve for Pmt of Dividends-Savings... 122,381.92
Capital Surplus $ Reserves.............  516,590.55

Total Liabilities and Capital..........10,433,743. 36

December 31, 1973

4,735,277.64 
240,011.60 

4,051,190.81 
54,200.00 
89,302.70 

700,814.27 
115,381.71 
13,294.19 
77,297.87

10,076,770.79

7,656,844.02
1,175,000.00

73.980.23
31.447.24 
47,626.96

412,719.17
106,992.15
572,161.02

10,076,770.79

DIRECTORS
FRANK H. ELLIS 

DONALD W. HARMON  
LINDAL MURRAY 
ALEX H. WILLIAMS

OFFICERS
DONALD W. HARMON  
President & Chairman 
of Board
LINDAL MURRAY 
Secretary
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Mrs. Charles Bratcher was 
presented aDistinguished Inter- 
ational Academy of Noble Ach
ievement Award from Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha International, F r i
day night at the Epsilon Chi’s 
Mother • Daughter Banquet. In 
presenting the Diana Award, 
Mrs. John Blackwell stated that 
Mrs. Bratcher has been an in
spiration in her church, The 
Trinity Baptist, where she has 
faithfully served since its be
ginning.

Mrs. Bratcher was also cited 
for her volunteer work with 
Santa’s Helpers where she has 
given unselfishly to a rem ark
able degree in order that Santa 
might not miss any child in our 
area.

Last Christmas she was the 
secretary for the Philanthropic 
organization and spent numer- 
our hours in preparing records 
In order the adequately pro
vide for the almost 60 families
Mrs. Jack Schuster

which were aided.
The mother of two children 

Joel and Tami, Mrs. Bratcher 
works with her husband, Charles 
in their business, Bratcher Mo
tor Supply and on their farm.

She is a Muleshoe High Sch
ool graduate and the daughter 
of Mrs. W.T. Bovell of Mule- 
shoe and the late W.T. Bovell. 
She is the daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Bratcher 
also of Muleshoe.

In the Trinity Baptist Church 
she began her Sunday school 
teaching career with the Jun
ior girls class in 1954. She 
has since been teacher of be
ginner, primary, junior and 
teenage classes. She has also

been superintendent of many or 
these classes and taught in va
cation Bible School.

At the present time Mrs. 
Bratcher is the church organist 
teenage sponsor and junior de
partment social chairman. She 
is a very dedicated Christian 
worker in any position which 
she serves.

To Mrs. Bratcher just nor
mal time in preparation is not 
enough. She makes charts, d r
aws and paints pictures, and 
uses many different approaches 
which will aid in her work. 
For four years she taught in 
the Goodwill Center Kinder
garten for our Latin American 
children which took a great

. *  t;

Mr. and Mrs. J.C . Withrow of Route 1, Sudan, announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Becky Jodi- 
lee, to Freddie Martin Maxwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Max- Q  j y e s  D e V O t l O n a l  
well, also of Route 1, Sudan. Miss Withrow is a graduate of Sudan 
High school and South Plains College. She also attended Oklahoma 
Christian College and West Texas University. While at South Plains 
she belonged to Epsilon Chi Organization, and at O.C.C. she be
longed to the Out Reach Organization and Gleaners. Maxwell gra
duated from Sudan High school and attended Texas Tech University.
While at Tech he belonged to the Rodeo Club. He is engaged In 
the farming business. The couple plan to be married on Tuesday,
June 25, at 8:00 p.m. in the Sudan Church of Christ.

* :w*g p
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Mr. and Mrs. Horace McAd- Horace McAdams, 1

ams of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Crim of Muleshoe, att
ended the West Texas State Uni
versity graduation exercises 
which were held at the Ama
rillo CivicCenter Saturday, May 

- 4th. Miss Debra Lynn Bray of 
' Pampa, daughter of Mrs. Thel
ma Bray and the late Clyde A. 
Bray, J r . ,  received her Bach
elor of Science degree. Miss 
Bray the granddaughter of Mrs. 
J.W. Crim and niece of Mrs.

Keith Bray 
of Muleshoe, and Dan Bray of 
Lubbock. Miss Bray has been 
active in many organizations 
while at West Texas. Some ho
nors she has received include: 
Sweetheart of Phi Epsilon Kap
pa (Honorary men’s physical 
education fraternity), Who’s 
Who among American Colleges 
and Universities, Woman of the 
Year, runner-up; and Psi Kap
pa of the year (Delta Psi Kap
pa, womens honorary women’s 
physical education fraternity).

The Fedilas Sunday School 
class of the F irst Baptist 
church had a class party F r i
day night May 3rd in the Com
munity room of the Muleshoe 
State Bank.

Their teacher, Mrs. JackOb- 
enhaus led in a prayer time, 
then those present enjoyed a 
salad supper. Following the sup
per a time of fellowship was 
observed by playing Bible Quiz 
games. In closing a devotional 
was given by Mrs. Jack Schus
ter.

Those attending the party 
were Mrs. Lloyd Williams, Mrs. 
Edd Little, Mrs. John Smith, 
Miss Rosemary Pool, Mrs. Ed 
Northcutt, Mrs. Jack Obenhaus, 
Mrs. George Washington, Mrs. 
Jack Schuster and M rs. James

amount of time, hard work, 
patience, and prayer. Her work 
for children has also extended 
to the girls scouts.

Last month she gave many 
hours in contacting people and 
encouraging them to attend the 
meeting in regards to the hos
pital.

The Diana award is given to 
a woman outside the sorority 
who has never been recognized 
before. This is only the secood 
time this award has been given 
in Muleshoe to a women who 
exemplifies in her daily life 
the wholesome and inspiring 
qualities of love, faith and cour
age.

Mrs. Ronnie Gamer 
Named TOPS Queen

TOPS Chapter No. 34 met 
Thursday evening, May 9V at 
6:30 p.m. in the meeting room 
of Bailey County Electric with 
23 members weighing In. The 
meeting was opened with the 
singing of the TOPS song and 
reciting the TOPS pledge.

Weekly Queen was Mrs. Ron
nie Garner. F irst Runner-up 
was Ruth Miller and second

Geraniums Bedding 

Plants
N o w  in B u d  a n d  B lo o m

V.T. Tanner

272-4159 at Pr°Sress 272-3746 Miss Dtbbie Bray

Rebekah Lodge 
Presents Style

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge met 
May 7, with 27 members ans
wering roll call. Mrs. E.H.
Gatlin. Noble Grand presided.

Ten guests from Friendship 
Rebekah Lodge #21 and Friona 
Rebekah Lodge # 308 were pre
sent.

Friendship was the theme for 
the evening. The Noble Grand 
opened the friendship program 
with “ We are proud that f r 
iends are here from Neighboring 
lodges.” Friendship is a part 
of the order, welcoming new 
members in friendship and love.
Musician strives to strengthen 
the bonds of friendship through 
music. The order is united in ___ ranee and June Davis.

CARAVAN SALE
A  big special selection of over 350  to choose from

Extra savings now during 

our SU IT  C A R A V A N  SALE  

Handsome 100% polyester knits

VALUES TO $90.

ON SALE FOR 
LIMITED TIME ONLY

f DAYS 0NIY 

MAY 13tk THRU

SAYE UP
Shorts 38 to 44 TO $31.

Regulars 37 to 46 ON EACH
Longs 39 to 46 PURCHASE

EXCITING FASHIONS FOR 

FATHERS DAY i  GRADUATION

Sim plicity in cut is the spring keynote w ith the new 
'74  flair reflected by eye-catching fabrics in new 
plaids, stripes, checks, and solids styled in superb 
resilient polyester knits. Exciting new fashion di
rections now at exciting savings!

H i

It Ml

f / n f / i o n u ' L
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DOWNTOWN MULESHOE

CASH OR 

LAYAWAY
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Mrs. Ch arias Brat char

runner-up was Mrs. Owen Jo
nes.

Mrs. H.M. Hefner was ap
pointed contest chairman for 
the coming year.

Mrs. Ronnie Garner received 
a gift from the birthday box and 
the meeting was closed with the 
singing of the Goodnight song

Young Homemaker 
Elect Officers

ESA PRESENTS AWARD....M13 . Jerry  Harrison, president of ESA
presented Ediern Cox of Fry and Cox with the Zeus Award. He was 
presented the award for his assistance with the Muscular Dys
trophy Auction, Luau and other ESA activities.

friendship. The first link of 
their three link emblem is fr
iendship.

Two officers of the Rebakah 
assembly of New Mexico were 
present. Mrs. Mary Davis as- 
secretary and Mrs. Georgie Lee 
Bullion, assembly inside guard
ian.

Lodge Deputy Mrs. L.A. Green 
will hold a school of instruction 
next Tuesday evening.

Each guest received a gift 
from the Muleshoe Rebekahs.

The Muleshoe Rebekahs put on 
a style show of 11 different 
models of the latest styles, 
shown by Mrs. L.A. Green, 
Mrs. George Cross, Mrs. Tom 
Berry, Mrs. J.C. Pearson, Mrs. 
Roy Quesenberry, Mrs. Dailey 
Howell, Mrs. E.H. Gatlin, Mrs. 
Claud Wilsoman, Wannie Lo-

The Muleshoe Young Home
makers met Monday May 6 at 
the homemaking department of 
Muleshoe High School. Pre
sident, Mrs. Jim Parrish, pre
sided with Mrs. Randy Bush 
giving to devotional.

Miss Cindy Hall was elect
ed “ Little Sister’ for the next 
year.

New officers elected were 
Mrs. John Mann, President; 
Mrs. Randy Bush, first, vice- 
president; Mrs. Dan Smith, se
cond vice-president; Mrs.Rlch- 
and Warren, third vice-pre
sident; Mrs. Mike Richardson, 
secretory-reporter; M rs.Jerry 
Lee, treasurer; Mrs. Carroll 
Kelton, historian and Mrs. Gary 
Elliott, parllmentarlan.

Mays project will be “ Mini-

Activity Day’’ on May 18. lown 
participating are Sudan, Laz- 
buddie, Littlefield and Friona.

Mrs. Kenneth Powell was vot
ed honorary membership into 
the Young Homemakers.

Ladies night out and instal
lation Is to be Thursday, May 
30.

New members present were 
Mrs. Richard Bennett, Mrs.Dan 
Smith and Mrs. Mike Been.

Members present were Mrs. 
Mike Richards, Mrs. Britt Gre
gory, Mrs. Randy Bush, Mrs. 
Richard Warren, Mrs. John 
Mann. Mrs. Carral Kelton, Mrs. 
Gary Elliot, Mrs. Dennis Bush, 
Mrs. Terry Kemp, Mrs. Doyle 
Eubanks, Mrs. Jim  Parrish, 
Mrs. Jerry  Lee, and Mrs. Ja» 
Harbin.

O.E.S. Held Stated Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams 

Worthy Matron and Worthy Pa
tron, presided at the state meet
ing of Muleshoe Chapter No. 
792, Order of the Eastern Star 
Tuesday Evening, May 7, in 
Masonic Hall. The initiation 
ceremony was held.

Mrs. Williams extended a 
cordial Welcome to members 
and guests: Mrs. Delores Wil
liams, Past Matron of Tulla 
Chapter No. 33, and a member 
of Star Visitation Committee of 
the Grand Chapter of Texas, and 
Mrs. Virginia Perry, Worthy 
Matron Elect, announced the 
appointment of Mrs. Virginia 
Wyer as the Star Point of El- 
ectra. and Mrs. Lousie Williams 
as the Star Point of Esther.

for the ensuing year. And the 
open installation of officers will 
be held June 8 at 8 p.m. In
stead of June 1.

Wyle Bullock, DeMolay Dad, 
announced DeMolay Installation 
of officers for May 30, at 8 p.m. 
In Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Mary Farley, Secretary 
of the Chapter, was presented 
a Life Membership, and Mrs. 
Farley said she had received 
many honors In Eastern Star, 
but this one is the greatest.

All members were reminded 
to attend the Rainbow Girls’ 
salad ltncheon, Saturday, May 
Uth, in the banquet room of 
Masonic Hall.

In closing, the Worthy Patron 
paid a nice tribute to Mothers, 
ending with Proverbs 31: 24-28.
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Invitations were received this 

week by the junior and senior 
students of Muleshoe High Sc
hool, requesting their presence 
at a formal prom honoring the 
Class of 1974. To follow the 
Junior Senior Banquet on May 18, 
the prom Is sponsored by pa
rents of the classes of 1974 
and 1975.

Music will be furnished by the 
Sledge Hammers, a well known 
five-pelce band from Clovis, 
N.M. Decorations are kept 
secret, but the scene will be 
the Catholic Center.

Sponsors will be Mrs. Bill 
Jim St. Clair, chairman of the 
prom, and Mr. St. Clair, with 
other committee chairman and 
their husbands. Included will be 
Mr. and Mrs, Don Barnes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Davis, Mr.

and Mrs. John Gunter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hanks, an Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Jinks.

Also Mr. and M rs. Ernest 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Geo

rge Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Car
lton Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin St.Clair, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Young.

All members of both classes 
are especially urged to attend, 
as are other parents and in
terested persons, a sponsor 
said. Cost is $10 per student’s 
family and $2.50 for invited 
guest-dates of the members of 
the honored classes.

to

Tri County 
Savings And Loan

For Their Continued
Success In Serving

Bailey County

W .Q . CASEY 
INSURANCE

Jody Shane Steve«*on

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ste 
venson of Muleshoe are th> 
proud parents of a baby boy 
born May 8, at 1:58 a.m. it 
the West Plains Memorial Hos
pital of Muleshoe. The baby 
weighed six pounds and elgb 
ounces and was named Jody 
Shane.

He is the couple’s secooc 
child.

Gloria Guillan

Mr. and Mrs. Gabina Guil
len of Muleshoe are the proud 
parents of a baby girl born 
May 3, at 7:16 in the Wes. 
Plains Memorial Hospital of 
Muleshoe. The baby weighed 
seven pounds and 13 ounces 
and was named Gloria Guillon.

She is the couple’s ninth child.

Elian L* Ann Hawthorn-
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lea 

Hawthorne of Muleshoe are the 
proud parents of a new baby 
girl born May 7, at 8:37 p.m. 
in the West Plains Memorial 
Hospital of Muleshoe. The baby 
weighed five pounds and four 
ounces and was named Ellen 
LeAnn.

She Is the couple’s fourth 
child.

Alert ha Adelaide Franco
Mr. and Mrs. Rafeal Garza 

Franco of Earth are the prouc 
parents of a new baby girl 
born May 1, at 9:35 a.m. in 
the West Plains Hospital of 
Muleshoe. The baby weighed 
seven pounds and five ounces 
and was named Martha Adelaide.

She is the couple’s sixth child.

Nym an Douglass  Russel

Mr. and Mrs. Bill RusseU 
of Rt. 2 Muleshoe are the prow* 
parents of a baby boy born 
April 24, In the Parmer Co. 
Community Hospital of Friona. 
The baby weighed 8 pounds and 
one ounce and was named Ny
man Douglas.

He is the couple’s first child.

M arsha  DeLa Crux

Mr. and Mrs. Bernabe Moreoa 
De La Cruz of Friooa are the 
proud parents of a new baby 
girl born May 2, in the West 

, Plains Memorial Hospital of 
Muleshoe. The baby was named 
Marsha. She is the couple’s 
fourth child.

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS

SUNDAY, MAY 12 
Tri -  County Open House 
2 p.m. - 5 p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 13 
Commissioners Court, 
County Courthouse 10 a.m. 
School Board - Adminis
tration bldg. 8:30,j>.m.

7:30 p.m. • OES -  Ma
sonic Hall

7:30 p.m.-AA-AA Meet
ing Room

8:00 p.m. - Rebekahs- 
Oddfellows Hall

TUESDAY, MAY 14 
Rebakah - Oddfellow Lodge 
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m. - DeMolay - 
Masonic Hall

THURSDAY MAY 15 
TOPS - 6:30 p.m. Bailey 
County Electric 
5:30 - Weight Watchers 

1st Pres. Church
Hobby Club 2:30 Mule
shoe State Bank
Any upcoming community 

event for Schedule of Events 
please report It to the Jour
nal office.

MULESHOE 
s t a t e  BANK

Atomboi F D IC
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Local Parties Honor 
Graduating Seniors

CHAIR GIVEN AS MEMORIAL.....This swivel rocker has recently 
been placed in the Nursing Home Day room in memory of Ernest 
Dinny, father ol Mrs. Roy Bryant. Ernest Drnny Died in December 
1973 in the Mulesho? Nursing Home. Friends and relatives making 
this memorial gilt were Mrs. Alice Angeley, Mrs. Dorothy Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Watts and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bryant. The 
Hospital Auxiliary invite everyone to use the Memorial Fund to 
honor a loved one still living or to memoralize those loved one 
deceased. This swivel rocker is one of several pieces of furni
ture that has been placed in the Day room in recent months as a 
memorial.

Alpha Zeta Pi Contributes 
Additional Money To Hospital

Alpha Zeta Pi, chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met May 7, 
1974, in the home of Mrs. Cur
tis  Walker with Mrs. Travis 
Bessire serving as cohostess.

The regular buisness meeting 
was called to order by presi
dent, Mrs. Reagan Cox, and 
committees for the next year 
were assigned by the board 
members. The chapter voted to 
give an additional amount of 
money from the chapter funds 
to the hospital. It was also 
decided to give a contribution 
from each individual member to 
honor each of our mothers for 
Mothers Day, rather than having 
the Mothers Day celebration as 
has been the custom.

Social Chairman, Mrs. Bill 
Russell announced that the end

of the year party will be held 
May 28, in the home of Mrs. 
Tommy Black. At this time 
the secret sisters will be re 
vealed and gifts will be ex
changed.

The program on "Sculpture 
and Painting”  was presented 
by Mrs. Paul Poynor and Mrs. 
Don Cihak.

Members attending were: 
Mrs. Bob Finney, Mrs. Wayne 
Gregory, Mrs. Ken Box, Mrs. 
Spencer Tanksley, Mrs. Hugh 
Collis, Mrs. Danny Noble, Mrs. 
Je rry  Gleason, Mrs. Tommy 
Black, Mrs. Ted Barnhill, Mrs. 
Paul Poynor, Mrs. Reagan Cox, 
Mrs. Monty Dollar, Mrs. Bill 
Russell, Mrs. Mike Miller and 
the hostesses.

Brtnda  St. Clair

Kally St. Clair
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jim St. 

Clair and Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
St. Clair honored their daugh
te rs , Brenda and K e l l y  St.Clair 
and 12 other seniors May 14, 
with a trip to Buffalo Lakes. 
The group enjoyed boating, ski
ing and other activities.
Kim Cowan  
G ay la Hootan

Kim Cowan and Gayla Hooten 
were honored with a gradua
tion dinner party Tuesday eve
ning, May 7, 1974, in the Rob
ert Hooten Home.

Favors were ceramic gradua- 
dion dolls which Kim and Gayla 
had painted to resemble each 
guest, these also served as pl
ace cards. Centerpieces were 
made of pink and burgandy can
dles (the '74 class chosen col
ors) surrounded by English Ivy 
and graduate silhouettes. Table 
decorations were completed

B a za a r D ate Sei
The United Methodist Women 

met Tuesday morning in the par
lor of the First United Metho
dist Church with 25 ladles pre
sent.

Business was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. Carter Wil
liams. The UMW will pay ex
penses for two high schoolgirls 
to attend the week long School 
of Missions at McMurray Col
lege, Abilene, in July. The 
Harvest Bazaar *74 was set 
for November 8. Half of the 
proceeds from the bazaar will 
be given to the Hospital Action 
Fund with the remainder used 
for church repairs.

A program was given by Mrs 
Carter williams, Mrs. Monty 
Dollar and Mrs. John Fust on, 
on some of the women of the 
Bible. The responsibility and 
influence in their families and 
community was compared to 
women’s role today.

Mrs. Mervin Wilterding was 
presented a special life mem
bership pin from her daughter 
and family, The Robert Hootens.

A salad luncheon followed in 
the fellowship hall.

Art Association 
Will Meet May 17

The Mules hoe Art Association 
will meet May 17, at 2 p.m. 
in the community room of the 
Muleshoe State Bank.

Guest artist will be Earlene 
Klink of Clovis, who teaches 
art in Clovis. She will give a 
portrait demonstration.

All members need to pick 
up their paintings at the Lib
rary.

with napkins tied as diplomas.
Tomato consomme’, fresh 

fruit salad with poppy seed dr
essing and ham-turkey a la 
broccoli was served.

Dessert consisted of indivi
dual flower pots of baked al- 
aska topped with fresh pink 
flowers.

Crazy bridge, visiting and 
picture taking was the enter
tainment at the evening.

Guests attending were Regina 
Poteet, Glenda Harlin, Donna 
Howard, Brenda St.Clair, La- 
qulce Herman, Jim  Ella Nor
man, Bonnie Sain, Dennette 
Mann, Terri Bryant, Susan 
Head, Danita Thrickmorton and 
the honorees, Kim and Gayla.

Hosting the party for their 
daughters were Mrs. Harold 
"'owan and Mrs. Robert Hooten.

Hobby Club 

V isits Museum
On Thursday, May 2, seve

ral members of the Hobby Club 
visited the Museum and Ranch 
Headquarters at Lubbock Tech. 
They were escorted by a guide 
through the grounds of ranch 
headquarters where a number 
of ranch homes and other bui
ldings have been moved in from 
surrounding ranches In West 
Texas, among them were the 
Harrel home from near Snyder 
complete with furnishings, two 
half dugouts, the carriage house, 
from the Slaughter ranch near 
Post, a blacksmith shop in which 
work is still done, a cooling 
house from the Matador ranch 
in which they hung meat to 
dry and keep the milk and but
te r cooled from windmiU water, 
a one teacher school house and 
a building made from sotol cac
tus stalks chinked with mud 
and thatched with grass from 
the big bend area. This is worth 
while to see and will be open 
to the public on Sunday after 
noons this summer and there 
will be workers in each build
ing to help visitors at no ch
arge.

The Club had lunch at Furrs 
and did some shopping in the 
afternoon. Those enjoying the 
day were, Ruth Williams, Effie 
Williams, Barbara Burton, Le
vina Pitts, Allie Barbour, Fl- 
ourine Mills, Mabel Caldwell 
and two visitors, Modlne El
more of Muleshoe and Eva Me 
Cormick of Lubbncv.

If money grew on trees, 
the big corporations would 
probably own all of the trees.

►

I STORE HOURS 
8 a .m . to 9 p .m . 
W EEKDAYS 
CLOSED SU N D A YS
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PRICES G O O D  
M O N D A Y  
M A Y  13 
THRU 
M A Y  15

ALL
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

50 0Z.
Reg. 67 4

KLEAN
N’

SHINE
CLEA N S 

EVER YTH IN G  

IN  SIG H T

15 o z .

Reg.

51.79

$ 4 2 9

A C L O U D Y  BO-PEEP

I AMMONIA
FROM PUREX

STE P S A V ER
Total Floor Care Formula

FROM irJotinaon WAX

Reg. 87$ 49c
DOVE

LIQUID DETERGENT

5 9 c
32
O z.

N O V E L TY  THROW

PILLOWS
FOR
O N L Y

AT B O T H  
P A Y - N - S A V E  

ST O R ES
H O T  N* J U IC Y  -  THE BEST IN  T O W N

HAMBURGERS

BIC B A N A N A

INK
CRAYONS

pkg . of 8

$1.59

Value 99
LADIES M ICR O  D O T  PRINT

GOW NS &  PAJAM AS
Long Gowns 

Reg. $5.19
Short Gowns 
Reg. $4.79

P'J-s
Reg. $4.59'

$3.39 S3.09 S2.99
HALTER TOPS &  SWEATERS

STYLES HALTERS- B O D Y SWEATERS

Reg. $3.29 Reg. $2.39 Reg. $2.19 Reg. $4.69

SALADS 
GOLD CUTS 
FISH O N  FRIDAY

PLATE LUNCHES 
RAR-R-QUE
CORRLER

Both Stores Cpen 8 am to 10 pm 7 Days a Week.

G U N N  BROS. 
.STAMPS DOUBLE 

O N  WED

J & y - n - S a v e
Q U A L I T Y  A N D  S E R V I C E

A

STORES LOCATED AT 201 S. 1st STREET, and 515 W. AMER. Blvd. PH 272-3348 or 272- 4408.

$1.59 $1.39 $2.99
T -S M R T S  &  BRIEFS

PREPSTER SPORTSWEAR 

SHORT SLEEVES

SHIRTS
*WP69939 

Req. $2.69

M EN S

pkg. 

of 3

Polo Shirts 
Boxer Shorts

*5050 BOYS

$1.59
99t 

$1.29 
$2.49

Reg. $1.49 

Reg. $1.87 

Reg. $3.89

JL
Thunder Cloud

ADJUSTABLE ROTARY SPRINKLER 
Control OKI swings arm vertically 
from O to 90 . Coverage varies 
from 5 to SO feet, give 
uniform watering under 
ell water pressures.

Reg. $8.69

1*5.99 12

DELUXE

SHRUB 
&  HEDGE 
TRIM M ER

POWERHOUSE 
*571020 

Reg. $15.99

59

HIGH 
PERFORM ANCE

3 SPEED 
EXL *11069 

Reg.

*12 99
20-INCH

BREEZE-BOX FAN

O R TH O  SEVIN

| GARDEN DUST
O ur 77«

SUNRURST 
GRILL

O ur reg. 
$8.19

*2304

O N  SALE
\  A T  G IB S O N S

5 lb. 

BOX

Turf Magic Organic 
Tomato Food

For Firm Fruit. . .  Healthy Foliage

Tomatoes and other Vege 
tables Thrive on this Plant
Food

Special Nitrogen, 
rus, Potash and 
Iron

Phospho
Chelated
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A N D
BEST WISHES

TO
T  ri County- 

S avin gs & L oan

We Were Happy To Have Furnished 
The Carpel For Your Beautiful 

New Building.

POYNOR'S WHITE STORE, INC.
103 Main Muleshoe

& t

TO

Tri County-
Savings & Loan

On The Opening 
Of Their New Facilities

Attend Open House 
Sunday, May 12,

2p.m. to 5 p.m.

First National Bank

We Extend Best Wishes

Tri C ounty  

Savings a n d  L oans  

On Their New Building

It Was Our Pleasure 

To Be The General 

Contractors Of This

Outstanding Structure

CLAUDE MARTIN * SONS

W

1626 15th LUBBOCK, TEXAS

&

V

WE EXTEND OUR 
BEST WISHES TO

T ri C ounty  
S avin gs & L oan

on the opening 
your new facilities

Muleshoe State

MEMIEIt FDIC MULES HOi
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V -A Day At West Plains
Memorial Hospital

STARTING ANOTHER DAY...The day begins early, or In the middle
of the afternoon, or even late at night for the nurses and nurses 
aides at the West Plains Memorial Hospital as there are three 
eight hour shifts. Mrs. Alton Epting, LVN, is  shown beginning 
her shift by punching in.

CHECKING VITAL SIGNS...A registered nurse such as, Mary Francis Buinosek, is the onlv nurse 
that is permitted to start blood transfussions, start IV’s or take the Doctor’s orders over the phone 
There is always a registered nurse on duty, 24 hours a day. *

h • -' 7s j ♦ fits-* ! BAA

MAKING OUT THE SCHEDULE.....Mrs. Marshall Head, Registered
Nurse, is making out the daily schedule for the upcoming month. 
Mrs. Head is director of nursing, takes care of nursing care 
policies and trains all nursing personnel.

CHECK AND DOUBLE CHECK....Mrs. Abe Mallouf, J r . ,  LVN, 
is shown checking the labels of medicine. Her responsibilities are 
to properly dispense medirine on Doctor’s orders only.

WORKING IN SURGERY.......Mrs. P. L. Durrett, nurse’s aide, is
shown as she folds and stores linen for the surgery and delivery 
rooms. She is responsible for sterilising all supplies for the hos
pital clinic and nursing home. Mrs. Durrett must also store all 
supplies and linens properly.

CHARTS, FORMS, PAPERS........Mrs. Fred Stigaullde, LVN, and Mrs. Abe Mallouf, J r . ,  LVN, are
trying to catch up on some of the endless paper work that is ever present. There are charts to be 
kept on all patients, admission slips, dismissal slips, insurance forms and other papers that must 
be finished.

Hospital Week 12-18
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Blrdwell.
*****

Bailey County TSTA met in 
the Bula School lunchroom for 
a dinner meeting on Monday, 
April 28. Theme for the meet
ing was “School Daze” , serv
ing tables were decorated in 
miniature slates. Head table 
was centered with an arrange
ment of iris.

Mr. Smith from Threeway 
School and outgoing president 
had charge of the meeting. He 
also reported briefly on his 
trip  to the State Convention. 
New officers were elected for 
another year. Mr. G.O. Smith 
of Bula School was elected pre
sident. To serve with him for 
another year will be Mrs. Owens 
of Threeway as vice-president 
and Carolyn Snitker of Bula 
as secretary-treasurer.

Invited guests were spouces 
of the teachers and trustees of 
both schools. 54 were in at
tendance. Freshman and sopho
more girls assisted with the 
serving.

*****
Mrs. Mary Britt of Amherst 

visited Wednesday and Wednes
day night in the home of her 
daughter and family, the Nolan 
Harlans.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. James Sinclair 

drove to Midland Friday after
noon and had a visit with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Greg Childress and sons 
Todd and Tanner. They also 
got to attend the Porter Wag
oner and Dolly Partin show.

fast in New York and ]et to 
Los Angeles for lunch. Whip
ping inflation is like beating the 
whites of eggs. The more you 
whip the fluffier it gets.
Yours faithfully,
J.A.

James Snitker, Susan Layton, 
and Leisa Risinger drove to Le
vel land Wednesday morning, 
where they caught a bus from 
there that took them along with 
other students from the area to 
Big Spring for a seminar.

*****
Close of school program for 

Bula School, Head Start Chil
dren will present their program 
in the school auditorium on 
the night of May 24, at 8 p.m. 
Teachers for the Head Start are 
Miss Gayla Underwood and Vir
ginia Davila. Sunday May 26, 
at 8 p.m., Baccalaureate se r
mon will be brought by Bro, 
Bob Stone, pastor of the Bula 
and Enochs Methodist churches. 
Monday 27, at 8 p.m., eighth 
grade graduation and Tuesday 
May 28, will be graduation for 
the senior class.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard 

drove to Addington, Okla., and 
spent the week end with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bogard, and children, Sh
ell and Brad.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. John Latham 

attended the funeral Friday for 
his cousin Bud Latham. Fun
eral services were held at 
2 p.m. in the Calvary Baptist 
church in Seymour.

*****
Mrs. Jame Thompson, res i

dent of the Knights Rest Home 
spent Friday night with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Jones.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. P.R. Pierce 

drove to Abilene Saturday and 
visited with his cousin Mrs. 
Earl Henry and other relatives. 
On return home they stopped at 
Wingate for a visit with f r 
iends, the John Wheelers.

*****
Mrs. Sarah Orivera from La- 

villa, is here for a visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Peacock.

*****

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn oiacautau 
attended the funeral for Mrs. 
Nancy Lane held at the Metho
dist Church in Clarendon on 
Tuesday, April 30, while there 
they visited with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Uva Dever and his 
brother Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bl
ackman.

he Sandhill
Philosopher

Editor’s note: the Sandhill 
Philosopher on his John
son grass farm wrestles with 
Inflation this week, even if his 
opponent out-welghs him consi
derably.
Dear editor:

According to the latest go
vernment figures, inflation in 
this country is rising at a lit
tle over 10 per cent a year and 
an economist has figured out 
that If you set aside $1,000 
and the rate continues, in ten 
years your $1,000 will be worth 
0.

He stopped there, but if he’d 
continued with the same formula 
I guess he’d have found that 
In 20 years you’d be $1,000 
in the hole.

That’s the reason I leave 
inflation, like the Middle East, 
to other people.

However, I read another a rt
icle on the matter that has me 
puzzled even more. According 
to it, the president of a big 
city bank claims that the only 
cure for inflation is a reces
sion. He said this right after 
the prime interest rate went up 
past 10 percent and he may be 
working on it, but the remedy 
sounds like setting the broken 
leg of a dead race horse, or 
reducing speed on highways by 
letting the air out of every
body's back tires. It’s like sol
ving the crime problem by 
making nothing against the law, 
like eliminating divorce by e li
minating marriage. It’s like get
ting out of the frying pan into 
the fire, although personally 
I’ve never hankered to be In 
either place. Be like going from 
the State Legislature to Con
gress.

If the only cure for inflation 
is a recession, and the cure 
for a recession is inflation, 
it looks like we’re In for a long 
see-saw ride.

Oh well, I’ve long contended 
that the two kids who broke 
the see-saw record by riding 
the thing continously up and 
down for 29 hours in their 
backyard probably traveled as 
far in time and saw as much 
as the people who have break

The Bula Senior class for 
1974, left for their senior trip 
at 7 a.m. Friday morning, May 
10, they went in cars to Lub
bock, and there they rented 
a Mobile Home Bus. From Lub
bock they went to Lake Brown- 
wood, where they spent th
e ir  first night. From there they 
will go to Houston, where they 
will be staying at the Sham
rock Hilton. One of the excit
ing events there will be at
tending a ball game at Astro 
Dome, also a tour of NASA. 
Then on to Galveston and plan 
to spend three days there. Wh
ile there will be staying at the 
Flagship Hotel. Items of interest 
there will be going deep sea 
fishing and visit to Marine 
World.

Tuesday plan to leave Gal
veston and travel to San An
tonio, where they will be sp
ending two night, there they 
will be staying at the La Ma
uls on Hotel. Plans are to make 
a visit to Brackenridge Park 
and Zoo.

Each night some one of the 
class will be calling home to 
keep the parents in touch with 
them.

Members of the class are 
Je rry  Sowder, Ed Clawson, Matt 
Jonas, Joel Sinclair, Gwen Pol
lard, and Cathy Snitker. Spon
sors are Mr. and Mrs. Jack

West Plaint Hospital

Hospital Briefs

Admissions: Mr. Bertha Kin* 
Mrs. Edd Haskins, Miss Lisa 
Bennett, Mr. D.O. Smith, Mrs. 
Pedro DeLeon, Howard Watson, 
Mrs. Santos Hernandez, John 
Saylor, Miss Charla Green, 
Mrs. Dorn Rempe, Mrs. T tt t is  
Hancock, Lawrence L. Cooper, 
Joe L. Rogers, Henry G. Har
vey, Mrs. Barbara Milburo, 
Mrs. Weldon Stevenson and baby 
boy, Mrs. Jesse Vela, Mrs. 
Vernon Hawthorne, and baby 
girl, O.C. West, KJ). Ruthardt, 
Mrs. Gussie White, Casey Lee 
McGlaun and Mrs. Maggie Pat 
terson.

Dismissals: Bobby Newman, 
Howard Watons, Miss Lisa Ben- 
net, Henry G. Garvey, Miss 
Charla Green, Mrs. Donald 
Rempe, Mrs. Travis Hancock, 
Lawrence L. Cooper, Joe L. 
Rogers, Mrs. Barbara Milburn, 
D.O. Smith, Lewis E. Stewart, 
Mrs. Bertha King, Mrs. Pedro 
DeLeon, John Sowder, Mrs. San
tos Hernandez, Mrs. Gussie Wh
ite, Mrs. Weldon Stevension and 
baby boy, Mrs. Maggie Pat
terson, Mr. Glenn T. Moltby, 
Mrs. Vernon Hawthorne and 
baby girl, Mrs. Edd Haskins.

Best 01 Press
Ready Buyer

Give a man credit for any
thing these days-and  he’ll 
buy it.

-Record, Columbia. S.C.

FOURTH GRADE SPELLING.................Spelling winners in the UIL Contest from the fourth grade at
Mary DeShazo were left to right, Lupe Rosales, first; Rosemary Lopez, second; Deana Gonzales, 
third; Eddie Black, fifth; and Regina Beavers, sixth. Not pictured was Cindy Turner who won fourth 
place.

Clovis park and Zoo. The ch
ildren also enjoyed rides at the 
carnival grounds at the park. 
A picnic lunch was served un
der the beautiful shade trees. 
Teachers Carolyn Snitker and 
Miss Beverly Mayes were as
sisted by mothers, Mrs. Lewis 
Peacock, Mrs. J .L . Cox, Mrs. 
Darnell Williams, Mrs. Buraly 
Roberts, Mrs. John Autry, and 
also Mrs. Harvey Whittenburg 
from Welch.

cobbler, hot rolls, tea and cof
fee was served by the fresh
man girls.

Entertainment for the evening 
was given by Ann Sinclair at 
the piano and J J ) . Rowland on 
the guitar. Presentation of Ch
arter was made by Dist. Gover
nor Kip Cutshall, with Lion 
James Sinclair accepting the 
charter. Speaker for the evening 
was Lion Hack Lasater, of Sl
aton, Governor-elect, Dist.2-2, 
Lions International. Other visi
tors were Lion David Jones, 
Littlefield and Jim Settle also 
of Littlefield.

*****
7 and 8th grade classes en

joyed an end of school picnic 
Friday, with Mrs. Quiram and 
Mr. Robert Brandon as spon
sors. They went to Reese Air 
Force base and made a guided 
tour of the base then enjoyed 
a picnic lunch on the base pic
nic grounds. Then to channel 
13 TV station for atour of the 
station, from there to the R & R 
roller rink for two hours of 
skating.

*****
Saturday the children first 

through fourth grades enjoyed 
a close of school picnic at the

charge of the program, which 
was taken from the Royal Ser
vice magazine with the topic 
for study “ Church Planters In 
Guatemala’ . Mrs. Richardson, 
prayer chairman, read the call 
to prayer calender and scrip
ture reading, Romans 15:30-32 
and Romans 16: 25-27. Mrs. 
Hogue gave the opening prayer 
Attending were Mrs. Clyde Ho
gue, Mrs. C.A. Williams, Mrs. 
Fred Locker, Mrs. Rowena Ri
chardson, Mrs. E.O. Battles and 
Miss Vina Tug man.

* * * * *

The Bula-Enochs Lions Club 
held their Charter Banquet in 
the school cafeteria Saturday, 
evening May 4. Present were 
the Lions and their wives and 
other friends, 70 were in a t
tendance.

Master of ceremonies was 
Lion G.O. Smith, song leader, 
singing. “Hail. Hail, the Lions.’’ 
“ I’d Rather Belong to the
Lions’’ and "Am erica.’’ Pl
edge of Allegiance was led by 
Jack Birdwell, invocation was 
given by Eddie Riley, pastor at 
the Bula Baptist Church.

A dinner meal of chicken 
fried steak, green beans, baked 
potato, tossed salad, cherry

My sincere thanks
to the wonderful people of Bailey County 
for your vote of confidence in our May 4 
Primary.
I w ill v*>rk to the best of my ability to 
continue to improve the office and the 
services it renders to the people of this 
county.
It is an honor and a pleasure to be of 
service to you.

Sincerely,
Nelda Merriott 
District Clerk

“ Father, forgive them; for 
they know not what they

1. Who made the above re
quest’

2. Upon what occasion’
3. Who were “ they”  to whom

he referred’ —
Answers To Bible Verse
1. Jesus.
2. As he hung on the cross 

on Golgotha, or Calvary.
3. The Roman soldiers, who 

crucified Him specifical
ly. but generally to the 
Jewish leaders who had 
caused his death.

ft Is ’
The reason love is intoxi

cating is because it’s made 
in the s till of the night.

-The Mud hook.

Definition
Small Boy: A r e s t l e s s  

noise with dirt on it.
-Tradewinds. Honolulu.

WMU met Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30 with Mrs. Battleshaving

i f  f o r  th e  G ra d ...

Graduation Is Here I
. Don’t Make A Mistake, 

Check Our Prices Before

- 1 u., 
li.

?t.r. .

M U STA N G  H  H ARDTO P

M A V E R IC K

T O R IN O  
2—Dr. Hardtop

Install Anywhere W E H A V E  A  G O O D  
SELEC T IO N  TO  
C H O O S E  F R O M

Just as your family grows, so does your need for more hot water, 
faster. The solution to the problem of more hot water is an electric 
water heater. You can install an electric water heater anywhere!
Put one in the kitchen, in the laundry room, even in the 
bathroom . . .  all it takes are water pipes and an electrical 
outlet! An electric water heater is compact, economical, fast 
recovery and it can be installed anywhere!

touAi opportunity tMPiovrn

PINTO
3— Dr. Runabout (closed)

ELECTRIC Wafer Heaters
W E SELL, SERVICE. 
INSTALL, FINANCE  

& GUARANTEE 'EM!

You Can't Beat!!!I\eu1 & Used Car Values

C u M  U s ! Phone 272-425?f  "C or Capitol Of The West Plains

u u iM U V H T  tro w  sn  t m w  w o n

Vtw SO IRMfft
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Baccalaureate
The Class Of 1975

Commencement Set
Elects New Sponsors

The class of '75 met in the 
auditorium on May 8, 1974 for 
the purpose of electing spon
sors, two Student Council Re
presentatives and class of
ficers.

Nominated for sponsors were 
Mrs. Lucy Faye Smith, Mr. 
Eric Smith, Mrs. Gist, Mr. 
Washington, Mrs. Harlin, Mrs. 
Jennings, and Coach Stout. El
ected were Mrs. Lucy Faye 
Smith, Mr. Eric Smith, Mrs. 
Gist and Coach Stout.

Next was the election of St
udent Council Representatives. 
Nominated were Danny Brown, 
Billy Milburn, Bobby Henry, 
Jan Harlin, Rodney Turnbow, 
and Gene Rogers. Elected were 
Bobby Henry and Jan Harlin.

Class officer elections were 
next. Nominated for President 
were Mike Bland, Dusty Da
vis, Jana Oyler, and Gene Ro
gers. Mike Bland was elected.

Vice -  President nominees 
were Jim Allison, Marshall 
Pool, and Eddie Waggoner. Mar
shall Pool was elected.

Secretary nominees were 
Ginger Johnson, Vicky Griffin, 
and David Watson. Ginger John
son was elected.

Parliamentarian nominees 
were John Saylor and Ellen Sha
fer, John Saylor was elected.

Nominated for reporter were 
David Watson and Prisca Young, 
tr is c a  Young was elected.

Nominated for treasurer were 
Robbie Nesbitt, Gene Rogers, 
and Pam Vinson. flobbie Nesbitt

The Class 
Of 1974
A Freshman, Darla Duncan 

wrote this in honor of the Sen
iors ’ 74.

THE CLASS OF 1974 
Graduation is nearly here 
Ending all of our school years. 
For twelve years we all have 

wondered,
For our future plans we shall 

ponder,
Our minds are filled with op

inion and fact
Of earthly goods and manly 

fact
This means leaving our friends 

behind
As we travel to future places 

with new trends to find,
We all must now makedecisions 

whether or not to leave our 
family,

Each must look ahead to see 
Although time is too near the 

end
All our wishful givings we 

want to send,
Through all stages of life ev

eryone must try 
And new graduation moments 

are  pending at Muleshoe High 
As you the seniors walk out 

these front doors,
All shall remember the class 

of 1974.
by Darla Duncan

Sophmores 

Make Plans
The Sophomore Class held a 

meeting Thursday, May 9, in 
the Cafeteria. Purposes for the 
meeting were election of Class 
sponsors for 1974-75, election 
of class officers for 1974-75, 
discussion of a Car Wash to 
be held May 11, and select
ing of a class yell.

The Class sponsors for next 
year are Mr. Moore, Mr. Tay
lor, Mrs. Black, and Mrs.Hab- 
e re r.

The Class Yell for the Sen
iors of 1976 is “ We’re the 
greatest, can’t by mixed, we’re 
the Class of ‘76’.

The Car Wash was to 
be held Saturday, May 11, by 
the High School Cafeteria. Cost 
of washing and vacumlng the 
car is $3.50.

The election of officers was 
begun but not finished due to 
lack of time. Those elected, 
however, were Tommy St. Clair 
president and Larry Parker 
vice president.

was elected.
Before the meeting was ad

journed it was announced that 
the banquet was coming along 
fine and meetings are held every 
Tuesday anyone who can needs 
to come.

President Mike Bland then re 
minded everyone to be sure and 
return their RSVP cards.

MHS Band Will 

Present Concert
Mondat May 13, the Mighty 

“ M’’ Band will present their 
annual Spring concert. The Sel
ections on the programs in
cludes the three songs played 
at the U.I.L. Contest.

Awards will be presented to 
the outstanding people in the 
Band, and the 1974-75 officers 
will be announced.

The public is invited to at
tend. No addmission will be 
charged.

U.S. hopes to p e r s u a d e  
Turkey on opium ban.

Italian Reds see growing 
U.S. power in Mideast.

Higher pay wages for U.S. 
judges.

Fewer swallows return to 
Capistrano.

Japan and Soviet in coal 
agreement.

Belgium expected to allow 
oil-price rise.

Pentagon seeks more funds 
to aid Saigon.

French Ambassador denies 
a U.S.-Europe rift.

New FTA 

Officers Elected
74-75 FTA OFFICERS ELECT

A new slate of officers has 
been chosen to lead FTA next 
year. Those elected are: Pre
sident - Danny Brown; Vice 
President - Shereell Rasco; Se
cretary -  Patti Poynor; Hist
orian -  Janet Hopper; Parlia
mentarian - Cynthia Rogers; 
Chaplain -  Darla Hunter; Pho
tographer -  Tommy St.Clair; 
Reporter - Jana Bruns; and 
Student Council Senator -  Ja
na Oyler.

Congratulations to all thenew 
officers. The 73-74 officers 
wish them the best of luck 
next year.

ONE MINUTE SPOtTS QUIZ
1. Who did an international 

panel of sports writers 
name as the world’s great
e s t woman tennis player?

2. Where will the 1975 World 
Rowing Championships 
be held?

3. Name the winner of the 
Greater New OrleansOpen 
Golf Tournament?

4. Who won the Women’s Na
tional I n d o o r  T e n n i s  
Championship1

5. When is  the 100th running 
of the Kentucky Derby?

Aisvirs To Sports Qiiz
1. Suzanne Lenglen, France.
2. England.
3. Lee Trevino.
4. B illie Jean King.
5. May 4th.

U.S. to help clear the Suez 
Canal of mines.

C o s t  of B-l bomber pro
gram up to $15-billion.

High Court r u l e s  s ta te s  
c a n 't se t gas prices.

Canadians verify sale of 
locomotives to Cuba.

DECA Club Elects 
President, Treasurer
DECA met Friday, May 8, 

in room 14 to elect the P re
sident and Treasurer for 1974- 
75 and the DECA Student of 
the Year for 1973-74. Before 
the ballots were handed out, 
Anna Castorena gave a report 
on the results of the screen
ing committee. Those running 
for President were Beverly Me 

Camish, Roy Bara, and Steve 
Reed. Running for Treasurer 
were Tonya Hardaway and Pam 
Vinson. All members present

The Lonely Heart

v 'w'Wforr

Mulstrators
The Mulustrators Art Club 

met Tuesday morning at 8:30 
a.m. to board the bus for a 
field trip to Canyon. Their first 
stop was at the Fine Arts Bui
lding on WTSU campus where 
they met with Dr. Emilio Cab
allero. Later they saw a water 
color demonstration by one of 
the student assistants. Fol
lowing the visit to the art de
partment the group visited the 
activity building where games 
were enjoyed by all. Lunch 
was spread on the front lawn 
of the activity building. A guid
ed tour of the Museum was sch
eduled and an excellent exhi
bition of paintings seen by the 
art club. The Mulustrators wish 
to extend their appreciation to 
WTSU for the many courtesies 
extended them on their trip.

Farm Team 
Mechanics
Places Firsl

Activities Are Set 
For May 24 At Gym

By Gene Rc 
On Tues

FARM MECHANICS TEAM................ The Farm Mechanics Team
placed first in D istrict, Texas Tech University, May 7. Members 
are Marshall Pool, Paul Harbin, John Gunter, and Gene Rogers.

ars
ay. May 7, four

young men from Mr. Bickel’s 
Vocational Agriculture IV class 
competed in the Farm Mechan
ics Contest. This is a contest 
Involving four different cate
gories; Welding Plumbing, Ele
ctrification, and Identification.

The team from Muleshoe 
placed first in the contest. 
Members of the team were: 
Gene Rogers, Marshall Pool, 
Paul Harbin, and John Gunter.

Marshall Pool received the 
high point Individual Award and 
the high point award in Plumb

ing and Welding.

The Muleshoe High School 
Baccalaureate Services and 
Commencement Exercises will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. May 24, 
in the Junior High School Gy
mnasium. A reserved section 
will be provided on the floor 
with each senior receiving tic
kets for this section. There will 
be additional seating in the 
stands for all friends and re 
latives of seniors. The proces
sional will begin promptly at 
7:30 p.m. and the doors will 
close at that time.

For the joint Baccalaureate 
and Commencement, Miss 
Maribeth Dillman, piano, 
and Mr. Wayland Ethridge, o r
gan, will play the processional 
and recessional. Escorts are 
Miss Terri Crane and Mar
shall Pool.

JU N IO R  O LY M P IC S  A C TIV ITIE S

marked their ballots, voting for 
the two they felt were the most 
capable for the job. Elected 
as President was Steve Reed 
and as Treasurer was Pam 
Vinson.

Following officer elections, 
ballots were handed out for 
Student of the Year. Members 
were to make thieir choice ta
king into consideration the fol
lowing criteria; participation in 
club projects, attendance, g r
ades, contribution toclass, con
duct, attitudes in class and on 
the Job, personal appearance, 
reliability, understanding of 
Free Enterprize, professional 
growth and development, initia
tives and cooperation. Results 
of the election for DFC A Student 
of the Year will be announced 
at the awards assembly.
-30-

Huleutte
Maneuvers

The Varsity and Freshmen 
girls have been working hard 
on fundamentals this spring. 
There has been a lot of en
thusiasm and hustle shown by 
all of the girls. We have a 
number of girls with almost 
equal ability, and as a result 
competition has been displayed 
by all of the girls. The play
ers of the week chosen by the 
coaches have been Varsity 
Diane Dale, Lavern Carpenter, 
Ellen Shafer, Jonice Killough, 
Belinda Throckmorton, Joie 
Carpenter and Sheryl Stovall. 
The Freshmen winners have 
been Darla Duncan, Tanya Bur
ton, Laura Beene, Mitzi Mar- 
dis, Nancy Ramm, Sherry 
Washington, Jo Roming, Patti 
Poynor, and Carol Ware.

At the end of the Spring 
the guard and forward having 
shown the most improvement 
will be picked. All of the girls 
are  looking forward to a win
ning season next year.

ON TROOP COSTS
BONN. GERMANY-The 

United States and West Ger
many have signed a long-de
layed agreement under which 
W a s h i n g t o n  will receive 
$2.22 billion to offset for
eign exchange costs of s ta 
tioning 200,000 U.S. troops 
in this country.

Student Council
News

The Muleshoe High School 
Student Council would like to 
congratulate Mr. Gail Bizzell 
on being the new Student Coun
cil sponsor. It was sad to see 
Mr. Didway leave, yet we are 
proud to welcome Mr. Bizzell.

The Student Council memb
ers worked hard this past week
end on the J r . Olympics. The 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th graders 
did a fine Job in their com
petition and the results of the 
J r .  Olympics will be present
ed in the Mules Tale next week. 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
the Student Council sponsored 
a Tennis Tournament.

Muleshoe High School is 
proud to announce that the Out
standing Safety School award of 
TASC District V, 1973-74, was 
presented to the Student 
Council.
CONGRATULATIONS!

IScliool
Monday
Milk
Beef Stew
Stuffed Celery
Corn Bread
Oatmeal Cookie
Pineapple Slice on Lettuce
Tuesday
Milk
Juicy Burger 
Pickles--Onions 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
French Fries 
Pear Halves H.S.
Peach Halves MJ). R.H.
Wednesday
Milk
Chicken--Ham Sandwich
Carrot Sticks
Potato Soup
Crackers
Apple Cobbler
Thursday
Milk
Corn Dogs-Mustard
Macaroni and Cheese
Vegetable Soup
Crackers
Cinnamon Rolls
Friday
Milk
Fish Portions - Creole Sauce
Creamed Potatoes
English Peas
Hot Rolls
Stewed Apricots

r  The Lonely Heart

-J:
■ X -  r '

it

T ickets Only
Conductor--You’ll have 

to pay full fare for that boy. 
Surely he’s over 14.

P assen g er—How could he 
be1 I’ve only been married 
twelve years.

Conductor -  Madame, I’m 
here to collect fares, not to 
receive confessions.

Minor Operation
J im—"You don’t seem to, 

think much of him ."
Jo e —"If he had his con

science taken out, it woqld 
be a minor operation.”

It Happened In Court
A lawyer was examining 

the witness.
"You say you had no ed

ucation ." he said abruptly, 
"but you can answer my 
questions smartly enough.”

"Well,** ans we ted the wit
ness calmly, "you don’t 
have to be a scholar to an
swer silly  questions.”

Th Invocation will be given 
by the Rev. Timothy Schwer- 
tner, Pastor of Immaculate 
Conception Catholic Church. 
The Pledge of Allegiance will 
be led by Don Long, president 
of the Senior class, folowed 
by the audience singing the 
‘‘Star-Spangled Banner.’’ The 
Salutatory address will be giv
en by Steven Block, and the 
Valedictory address by Miss 
Regina Pcteet. The Rev. H.D. 
Hunter, J r . ,  minister of the 
Assembly of God Church, will 
deliver the sermon. Presenta
tion of Awards and Scholar
ships will be made by Mr. 
Fred Mardis, High School Prn- 
cipal, who will also present 
the Class of 1974. Mr. Aubrey 
Heathingtoo, president of the 
School Board, will award the 
diplomas. The 1974Seniors will 
conclude the program as the 
class sings "A Place in the 
Sun." The Benediction will be 
given by the Rev. Glenn Har
lin, minister of the West Camp 
Baptist Church.

The class motto is ‘‘For the 
past is past and will never re 
turn, the future we know not, 
and only the present can be 
called our own.’’ ...M arieC or
elli. The class flower is the 
rose and the colors are Bur
gundy and Pink.

The 1973-74 class officers 
are President Don Long, Vice- 
President David Wheat, Secre
tary Glenda Harlin, Treasurer 
Brenda St. Clair, Reporter Kim 
Cowan, and Parliamentarian 
Tim Black. Class sponsors are 
Mr. Burel Block, Mr. Kerry 
Moore, Mrs. Cheryl Gist, and 
Mrs. Lucy Faye Smith.

A reception honoring gradua
ting seniors will be held In 
the High School Cafeteria im
mediately foilwing Commence
ment. The reception is being 
hospted by parents of the gra
duating seniors, and friends and 
relatives of the Class of 1974 
are cordially invited to attend.

I LERK DI ELS BANDIT
HOUSTON—A g r o c e r y  

clerk won the duel with p is
to ls when he apprehended a 
woman bandit. The woman, 
clad only in a b l o u s e  and 
panties, asked him to turn 
her free if she returned the 
money, but he called police.

Calesfc*
Of Evertsn£1

MONDAY, MAY 13 
Band Spring Concert-Audito
rium 8:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 14 
Senior cap and gown pictures 
1:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15 
Awards Assembly - Audito
rium 10:30 

THURSDAY, MAY 16 
Senior Assembly - Auditor
ium 10:45
Annual Signing Party -  High 
School Gym 3:15 

SATURDAY, MAY 17 
Junior and Senior Banquet 
Cafeteria 8:00 p.m.

Contestants 
W ith H onors

[ f i i o c k
k L C n o i W l  L C O / v x  E

TO f * T A T f
m u l c h e s ?

QftT u d e n t s  :J  *

The Speech Department of 
MHS finished the 1973-74 sea
son with tremendous success, 
sending seven students to five 
events at the State Speech Tour
nament in Austion May 2-4. 
The contestants won three se
cond places and two third plac
es in the competitions.

Steve Block and Richard Mey
e rs  took third place in State 
boys debate, with Jana Oyler 
and Lawren Hall also taking 
third in State girls debate; Ron- 

Bullock, second, informa
tive speaking; Denette Mann, 
second, persuasive speaking; 
and Larry Torres, second, 
prose reading all at Austin 
competitions,

The Speech Department won 
the District Sweepstakes for the

14th consecutive year and the 
regional sweepstaxes tor the 
fourth year in succession.

In invitational tournaments 
the department won five sweep- 
stakes, one second and two 
thirds.

The boys’ and girls' debate 
teams finished the season with 
an accumulated record of 151 
wins—32 loses, and 13 tourna

ment wins.
At the close of the 1973- 

74 school year, Muleshoe High's 
Speech Department concludes 
the year with a Number One 
rating in Contest speech teams 
in the West Texas Area.

Congratulations are in order 
for Mr. Kerry Moore and all 
students competing in the tour
naments this past year.

The Muleshoe Journal, 
the Clovis Journal and Pat’s 
Photo Shoppe will take group 
pictures oif all Seniors, Tues
day, May 14,atl:00p.m.Don’t 
forget your caps and gowns 
and dress appropriately.



It is so important that a child feel secure and loved the first weeks and months 

of its life. O ur foremost authorities say that if a child’s spiritual and emotional 

welfare is neglected in the early weeks of life, there is a great chance of per

manent damage to its personality growth.

Therefore, on this day, we honor not only the beloved mothers of our adults 

and youth, but the very young mother who has both the tremendous respon

sibility and the precious opportunity to mold the life and character of the very 

young child. May she seek early God’s help, who in the person of the Son. said. 

"Suffer the little children to come unto me."

rtm |round*nf m rh« lo«i of God. no foommunl or ttCtety *c way «< « •  «"tl t*«4 
PMMWI ond Xm frMdMm which >t hold m duor will ntvitoMr pofWi Thanton. «vm 
tram a Mlflsh point ol »iaw, on. ihould mpport tha (hutch lot tha mki ol tha wailata 
at himtaH and hs family, layand that, hawavat, auaty pnen should uphold ond pat- 
tkipota in tha Church hacoma it lalh tha truth about moa t Ida. daoth ond dattiny; tha 
truth which aiona will tat him Iraa la li»a at a child of Cad
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An investment in Your Future
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
, CHURCH

MULESHOE-YL PnKISH 
C.B. Melton - Pastor 
Russel Byard -  Minister A 
Training
YL, Route 1, Muleshoe 
507 West Second, Muleshoe

1 ?
ZION REST
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
207 E. Ave. G
Glen Williams, Elder

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621S. First
Alton Richards, Elder

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G 
Rev. Walter Bartholf 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship 11:00

LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D & 5th Street 
Esteban Lara, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway 
Edwin L. Manning, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Service

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
Ninth & Ave. C

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1733 W. Ave. C
Charles Kenneth Harvey, Pastor

TRINITY BAPTET CHURCH
314 E. Ave. B
V.L. Huggins, Pastor

MULESHOE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. First 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Kriona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

RICHLAND HILLS 
1ST CHURCH 

t  West Ave. D 
Gerald Pepper, Pastor

wM jrtui hurt hi tas”

SPANISH BAPTET MISSION 
E. 3rd and Ave. E 
John Jaquez, Pastor

PROGRESS SECOND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Arthur Hayes, Pastor 
1st and 3rd Sundays

MULESHOE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
8th Street & Ave. G 
Bob Dodd, Pastor

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas
Rev. Martin M. Flatzer, Pastor

FIRST BAPTET CHURCH 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas Du Bose, Pastor

SFANSH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTET CHURCH 
W. Third
E. Me Frazier, Pastor

NORTHS IDE 
CHURCH OFCHRET 
117 E. Birch Street

PROGRESS 
BAPTET CHURCH 
Progress, Texas 
Murrell Johns, Pastor

SIXTEENTH It D 
ChUKCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday - 10:30 a.m.
Evening -  6 p.m.
Wednesday -  6 p.m.
Ivan Woodard, Minister

IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Father Timothy Schwertner 
Northeast ol City in 
Morrison Edition

MULESHOE 
CHURCH OFCHRET 
Clovis Highway 
Royce Clay, Minister

Jun * |l BWW •

Beavers Flowerland
: “ Flowers for all Occasions" 
*272-3116 or 272-3024
IV

Catcher Motor Supply
107 E . Avenue B 
272-4288

Dairy 
Queen

Margie Hawki 
272-3412

:Z

Muleshoe Co-Op Cins

The Holiday Restaurant
|] Hwy 6 0 - Frio no 

247-8811

L.A. Hobbies & Gifts
Clovis Road 
272-3846

Toro Grain
O lfo n , Texas
Division of O lton Feed Yards, Inc.

|

I Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
118 E. Avenue B 

I 272-3541

Nickles Ginning Co.
307 W . Sixth Street 
272-4669

Parmer Co. Spraying Service
1-806-225-4990
Junior Lambert, Owner 1-806-238-1410

iRanch House Cafe
American Blvd.
M r. & Mrs. Delbert M artin, Owner

Ranch House Motel
Highway 70 & 84 West 
272-4261

San Francisco Cafe
"Tortilla Factory"
121 Main Street 272-3502

St. Clair's
110 Main

Howard I. Watson
Alfalfa -  Hay 
272-3552 272-4038

Western Drug
114 Main

West Planes Repair
Benger A ir Park— Friona 
247-3101

White's Cashway Grocery
"Where friends meet and prices talk"
402 Main

Whitt-Watts & Rempe 

Implement Co.

"John Deere Dealers"
Muleshoe, Texas 272-4297

B&H Welding
Edd Harp, Owner 

272-4330

Bailey County Memorial Park
"Every Service a Sacred Trust"

Black Insurance Agency
105 West Avenue D 
272-3292

Bob’s Safety Center
Wheel A ligning , Brakework &
Automotive A ir  Conditioning 
272-3044

1723 West American Blvd. 
272-4306

J.R. Copley Hay Co.
C u ttin ^&  Baling Hay

Dari-Delite Drive-In
210 N .  First
Ta k e-O u t Orders 272-4482

f **

Lambert Cleaners
Steam Carpet Cleaning
Drapery Cleaning
123 Main Street 272-4726

Art Craft Printing Co.
105 E. Avenue "D ‘

WASHINGTON REPORT BY

Lloyd Benlsen,
Uait«d Stotts Sooator

RESTORING CONFIDENCE; 
Those of us Id positions ofrlc trust must move swift- 

end decisively to restore 
the confidence of the Ameri

can people in their Institutions 
of government.

I propose to s ta rt with the 
Department of Justice.

1 have introduced legisla
tion to insulate the Justice De
partment from excessive poli
tical pressures and considera
tions.

This bill would abolish what 
has become a nearly standard 
practice, in which a president 
appoints one of his principal 
political advisors as Attorney 
General.

The bill would prohibit any 
person from serving as Att
orney General under a presi
dent in whose campaign he had 
held a paid or unpaid posi
tion.

John Mitchell, under P resi
dent Nixon, Robert Kennedy, 
under President Kennedy, and 
J . Howard McGrath, Attorney 
General under President Tru
man, are the most obvious ex
amples of men who managed 
successful presidential cam
paigns and were appointed to 
head the Justice Department.

But unfortunately, the prac
tice has been working its way 
into our political system for 
much longer than these rela
tively recent appointments.

Frank Murphy served as 
leader of the Franklin Roose
velt forces in the State of Mi
chigan before FDR appointed 
him Attorney General, and Her
bert Brownell, President El
senhower’s Attorney General, 
had not only served In Elsen
hower’s campaign, but also In 
Thomas E. Dewey’s presiden
tial campaigns of 1944 and at 
1948.

I do not feel that his prac
tice is In our nation’s best 
Interests. The Attorney Gen
eral is our nation’s chief law 
enforcement officer, and every 
effort must be made to eli
minate considerations which 
might sway him from the fair 
and impartial adminstratlon of 
Justice.

An the need for Impartiality 
should not be limited to tbe 
Attorney General. My bill would 
also prohibit any person from 
serving as Assistant Attorney 
General or Deputy Attorney 
General or Solicitor General 
under a president in whose cam
paign he had held a paid or 
unpaid position.

These positions should be

i. u u i r
by U t 

er that

filled on the basis of ability 
to effectively enforce the na
tion’s laws, rather than as re
wards for backing a succeO- 
ful preslential candidate. ,1 

It is time to assure the Amer
ican people that law enforceml 
decisions will be free fret 
partisan politics, either Den 
cartic or Republican, ami I 
lieve this legislation will 
major step in that direct^ 

My measure would also ei| 
pand the Hatch Act to . 
partisan political activities 4 
the part of any person In 
Department of Justice, fre j 
top to bottom.

In addition, it provides fog 
U.S. attorneys and U.S. marv 
shals to be appointed 
Attorney General rather 
by the President. And it would 
bring Assistant U. S. attorneys 
and their legal staffs under 
the career service system now 
operating at department head
quarters in Washington.

I believe Congress has a re 
sponsibility to restore the con
fidence of the American people 
that the law will be enforced 
impartially and without regard 
to political affiliation or poli
tical influence. That is a nec
essary means of restoring faith 
and trust in our democratic 
system.

Shattered by the disclosures 
of recent months, Americans 
are sorely in need of a heal
thy dose of confidence in their 
government.

Legislation to insulate the 
Deaprtment of Justice from pol
itical pressures is  a timely 
and much needed thersmv

J. James Exon, Chairman of 
the Midwest G r o c e r s ’ 
Conference:
‘‘There is an i m p r o p e r  

s p r e a d  between consumer 
prices and farm prices.”

Georg Leher, West German 
Defense Minister:
‘‘A united Europe can on

ly be achieved if it pays heed 
to  a sensib le relationship 
with America.”  w

--------------- . IS

John T. Dunlop. Member of 
the Cost of Living Council 

. “ Congress is hurLpg the,^ 
fight against inflation .with, 
astop-and-go a t t i t u d e  to
wards wage and price con-, 
tro ls.

People, Spots In The News

GAS-SAVING pointers are outlined in a new report 
on fuel economy fo r average drivers. Production autos 
were specially equipped w ith m easuring devices fo r the 
study, which was conducted on s tree ts  and freew ays in

TRAR’FIC TESTS show th a t congestion is one of the  
b iggest fuel w asters. S top -start driv ing can be elimi
nated in m any cases by construction of le ft-tu rn  chan
nels, g rade separations and ex tra  lanes fo r slow-movin 
v

CONSTANT SPEED S contribute to  good gas economy, 
says The Road Inform ation Program , which reported  
the study. The value of free-flowing traffic is m easured 
by th is  te s t ca r w ith a “ fifth wheel’’ linked to  a special 
speedom eter. __________________________________

Hearing Aids

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batteries & Molds. Free Tests. 

Service All Makes.

416 Mitchell Phone 763-6900
Clovis, N . M .
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TO BUY?

I  TO  SEL
RESULTS?

„*

OPEN RATES 
1st insertion, pur word-9? 
2nd and add., per word-6? 
NATIONAL RATES 
1st insertion, per word-11? 
2nd A add., per word-7? 
Minimum Charge-50?
CARD OF THANKS - $2.00 
Classified Dispay-$1.12 per 

column inch
Doable Rate lor B1M Ads—
TI.T5 per col failTT&r 1T*V. 
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
Noon Tuesday for Thursday 
Noon Friday (or Sunday

WE RESERVE
Right to classify,revise or
reject any ad.
"NOt RESPONSIBLE 
For any error after ad
P* ™  °°ce-

l fe r so n a l s  *

FOR YOUR Stanley Home Pro
ducts, Jewell Broyles, call 965- 
2481 
l-16t-8tp

I will not be responsible for 
debts other than my own. May 
10, 1974,

John Ray Warren 
l-19s-3tp

fU E * WANTED

WANTED; Beautician needed 
at once,. caU 272-3448. Main 
Street Beauty Shop.
3-40t-tfc

ROUTE SALESMAN-For estab
lished beverage - good base 
salary plus commission with 
fringe benefits Including Hos
pital and Life Insurance, Pro
fit sharing, and pension plan. 
Apply In person to Mr. Nei
ghbors, Dr. Pepper-Seven-up 
Bottling Co. 505 E. 5th S t 
Lubbock, Texas, 79408. 
3-18s-4tc

WANTED: Tvnlst must type 
50 words per mi note at 

htotfio  In person at Je 
t te - s - t f e

WANTED: Man to help in In
stallation and servicing domes
tic water systems. Guaranteed 
salary. Muleshoe Electric. Call 
806-272-3330 days or 806-272- 
4629 nights.
3-19t-4tc

' 4.HOUSES FOB RENT

FRIONA APTS, now have avail- 
> able I, 2, L 3 bedrooms. Call 

247-3866 or come by 1300 Wal
nut Street Prion a.
5-29s-tfc _

PAY CASH far tryernr 
nrtpre.n l si all H  
Flowers Auction, 

1*272-4154 Night 
■ Id  tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurn
ished apartment Phone 272- 
4838. Smallwood Real Estate. 

- 5-47s-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Bills paid. Call 272- 
3465. 
s-14t-tfc
a S B B a B a  _ • •

FOR RENT: New unfurnished 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment. 
Central heat A refrigerated air. 
Carpeted. Extra Nice. No chil
dren or pets. CaU for apoint- 
mcnt 806-272-4462 or 806-272- 
4210.
5- 12t—tfc

8. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: by owner, 3 bed
room brick, 2 bath. Call 806- 
272-4712. Alter 5 p.m. and on 
week-ends.
8-19t-tfc

PVC plastic underground pipe. 
A.V.L Inc. Phone 272-3565. 
10-48s-tfc

FOR SALE: 8 "  230* Peerless 
water lubricated pump. No 
repairs needed, caU 385-5816 
or 385-3620, Littlefield, Texas.
10-Us-tfc
FOR SALE: 720 John Deere 
tractor. 'T ricycle front end, 
good condition. CaU 385-5816 
or 385-3620, Littlefield, Tax as. 
10-11s-tfc

LEY
SPR1NKER SYSTEMS
standard and reversing. Let 
us talk with you about our 
new 6-8-10 year lease. Pro
grams which now Include 
PVC plastic pipe. AVI, Inc. 
1534 W, American Blvd. 
Muleshoe, Tex. Phone 806- 
272-3565.

rOOl REAL ESTATE 
214 E Aa.rlcia I  hr4 
tk«M  806-272-4716

We need your listings.
We have the buyers.

8-1 Is.Ifr

FOR SALE: Nice house in good 
condition. Chester Wilson, 310 
East Elm. Phone 806-272-3309. 
jjBNtfc

M U SS GLAZE 
COMPANY

r e a l  e s t a t e  a n d

« R A N C H  
L O A N S

Phone 272-4549 219 S 1st 
42t-tfc '

164 acre dryland $150.00 per 
acre. 324 acres $125.00 per 
acre. 22 miles southwest a t 
Muleshoe. See Curtis Walker 
or call 272-3162.
8-38t-tfe

mm
FOR SALE: One 5 X 10 1500 
Gallon capacity galvanized s t
orage tank in excellent condi
tion. Three 1750 gallon alumi
num wing tanks In good condi
tion. May be Inspected at the 
Farm Builders Muleshoe De
pot on the HJ). Ram mage farm 
on Clovis Highway. Call 806- 
647-3179 and make offer. 
U-198-ltc
FOR SALE: Massey Harris 
tractor, good work horse. Five 
and one-half miles west. Call 
272-4945.
U-19s-3tc

1LFCR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Layne 
apartments. See Mrs. C.E. 
Layne or caU 806-272-4496. 
8 -lls-tfc

KREBBS BEAL ESTATE
TH IR TY YfcARS 

IN  BAILEY C O U N T Y

210S. 1 it PH272 319T

It .HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LEFT IN LAY-A-WAY: Com
ponent Stereo with 200 watt 
amph; 8 track tape player; AM 
FM radio; Garrard turn-table 
10 speaker system. Reg. price 
$399,95, assume balance $245 
or $10.00 monthly at Martin 
Sound Center. 34th and Univer
sity, Lubbock, Texas,79408. 
12-18e-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom I 
$11,500.00. Carpet, paneling, 
drapes, utility room. 915 W. 
Ave D. CaU 106-272-3266. 
S-tt-tfc

FOR SALE: 67 acres with good 
-8" weU high pressure pipe line 
and side-roll sprinkler system. 
$575 per acre wUh term s or 
wiU trade, call 272-3819. 
8-40t-tfc

FOR SALE by owner: Call 
John Gaston, 272-3232 or Ev
elyn Riley, 272-4775 or Ber
tie Nickels, 272-4669 for ap
pointment to see house at 307 
W. 6th. Guy Nickels residence. 
8-42s-tfc

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bed
room house, hiUy carpeted, cen
tral heating, 1 3/4 bath, fenced 
yard. AU electric, close to 
schools. CaU 272-3484 
8-4t-tfc
FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3 
bedroom house, 2 bath, den A 
llvmg room, fully carpeted, 
fireplace, double garage with 
automatic door. CaU 272-3121.
8-4s-tfc

FOR SALE; Two bedroom 
brick house. By owner, loca
ted in Lenau addition. Call 272- 
3044 weekdays or after 5 p.m. 
and weekends 272-3155.
8-19s-lfc

f ttA ip o y o a tL is  r a t u t t

FOR SALE: 1967 Pontiac Bon
neville Sports Coupe, Power 
brakes, steering, cruise auto
matic. Raymond Schroeder. 
806-272-3120 
9-18t-4tc

FOR SALE; 1972 Gran Torino 
or 1970 LTD. Call Brett 
Gregory at 806-272-4914 
9-18s-8tc

FOR SALE: 1971 Thunderblrd, 
Call 806-272-4521.
9-18t-tfc

FOR SALE: 19C9 and 1970
Chevy pickups. 350 engines, 
power and air. CaU 806-965 
2471 or 806-272-4718. Kenneth 
Hanks.
9-7t-tfc

* T+ jf l f  *******
W N M f BRUifc P«R SALS

FREIGHT DAMAGED Mediter- 
rean Style console stereo with 
AM FM stereo radio; built In 
8 tract tape player; Garrard 
turntable. 12 speaker system. 
Damaged during shipment. List 
price $389.95; now only $198 
or $10.00 monthly at Martins 
Sound Center, 34th and Univer
sity. Lubbock Texas. 79408

FOR SALE: Brown recliner, 
8 months old. $99.00 Phone 
806-272-3266.
12-17t-tfc

IS. MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Pickup Camper, 10 
foot cabover sleeps 4, 3 burner 
stove L oven. 15 gal water tank 
A icebox. CaU C. J. TUler. 
806/946-2627 before 9 a.m. or 
after 6 p.m.
15-14s-tfc

1«
OR SALE: Practically new 6Xi 

4-wheel electric brake, 
gooseneck traUer, CaU 806 
925-3336.

18s-tfc

3
1

Muleshoe Hospital Auxiliary 
Thrift Shop; 118 W. Ave C, 
open Saturdays 10 to 5. We 
sell clothing, household arti
cles, kitchen utensils, bric- 
a-brac mlsc. Donations g r
atefully accepted. All pro
ceeds to be given to Hos
pital Building F und.

I9t-4ttc

f t
ss Pool 
oaaiag

Cesspools pumped with a 
MUD-PUMP A treated with 
bacteria A enzymes to  li
quidize solids A looms sides 
for better drainage. Dipping 
vats drained and liquids haul
ed to your disposal pit. 
Grease pits drained A treat
ed. Mollasses pits drained.

Phone 272-3677 or 272-3467 
ELMER DAVE

Cess Pool 
Cleaning

Do you own a Septic Tank? 
Did you know that a sep
tic tank needs yearly main
tenance? Bacteria treatment 
twice a year and a yearly 
cleaning for maximum effi
ciency. For information on 
why call CESSPOOL PUMP
ING 272-3677 or 272-3467 
or write Box 71. Let me ex
plain why.
15-16t-8tc

COMFORTABLE, SFACIOUS, 
HOME FOR SALE. Four bed
rooms, 2 full baths; large 11- 
vlngroom and dining area; 
Den- utility room; Pool or 
playroom; New shag carpet 
throughout; central heating- 
refrigerated air; 2 build-in 
dishwashers; Garbage dis
posal; Built in oven and ra
nge; Lots of storage Inside 
and out. 2500 sq. ft. (close 
to all schools).

See Bob Wilson at Rasco 
Store, 303 Main, Muleshoe. 
12-18s-3tc

FOR SALE; Poodle, puppy, 
champagne color; tail docked, 
dewclaws trimmed. CaU 806- 
965-2363 after 7 o.m.
15-18t—4tc

FOR SALE: SmaU Ford tractor 
good condition. $400.00 4800 
CFM Evap. Cooler, used 4 mo. 
Cost $190.00 price $115.00. 12 
ioints 30 ft. alum. Irr , pipe- 
half price. 1 -  30 ft. 8 inch 
alum pipe, half price. Corrug
ated sheet iron, bargain. Ant
ique cast iron bath tub, 4 1/2 
foot. $25.00. Sink, commode. 
Lavatory, you remove. Cheap 
Call L.B. Hambright, 806-965- 
2343.
15-19t-3tp

TAKE UP SMALL Paymonts oo 
Kimball Swinger Organ. 6 mos. 
old. New Warranty. Write Donna 
Rowland, Credit Mgr., P.O. Box 
2522, Lubbock, Texas 79408.
15- 19t-3tc

FOR SALE: Pigs, call 272- 
4128.
16- 19s-2tc

17.SEED AND FEED

For Tnticale straw call Ted 
MUlen, day 806-272-3864, night 
806-965-2891.
17-13t—tfc

Richard C. Gohla, executive 
vice president of the As
sociated Retail Bakers of 
America:
“ There will be bread lines 

as well as gasoline lines Ire- 
fore summer.”

Public Notice
The State of Texaa, County 

of Bailey: Notice Is hereby gi
ven that by virtue of a certain 
Writ of Execution issued out of 
the Honorable 140thDlatrlctCo
urt of Lubbock County, on the 
1st day of May, 1974, by J.R. 
Dever, Clerk of said 140th Dis
tric t Court of Lubbock County, 
Texas, for the sum of Three 
Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty 
Six and 23/100 Dollars and costs 
of suit, under a Judgement, In 
lavor of Commercial solvents 
Corporation, in a certain caus< 
in said Court, No. 49,644 and 
styled Commercial Solvents 
Corporation vs B.J. Emerson 
placed in my hands for se r
vice, I, S. Dee Clements as 
Sheriff of Bailey County, Texas 
did on the 10th day of May, 
1974, levy oo certain Real Es
tate, situated In Bailey County, 
Texas, described as follows, 
to-wlt; An undivided one-half 
(1/2) interest to all minerals 
In or under or that may be 
produced from the following 
described lands, to-wit: All of 
Labor Seven (7) and the North 
Half (N/2) of Labor Fourteen 
(14) In League No. 165, Irion 
County School Land, In Bailey 
County, Texas, and containing 
265 acres of land.

An undivided one-half royal
ty interest only, In and to the

oil and gas actually produced 
from the following described 
land, to-wit: Labors or Blocks 
Nos. Seventeen (17) and Twenty 
Four (24) and the South one- 
half (s/2) of Labor or Block 
No. Fourteen (14), all in League 
No. 165, Irion County School 
Land, in Bailey County, Texas 
and containing 443 acres of 
land.

And levied upon as the pro
perty of B.J. Emerson and wife 
Lillian Mae Emerson and that 
on the first Tuesday In June 
1974, the same being the 4th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Bailey County, 
in the City of Muleshoe, Texas 
between the hours of 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m., by virtue of said 
levy and said execution I will 
sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said B.J. Emer
son.

And In Compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication 
in the English language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks Immediately preceding 
said day of sale, In the Bailey 
County Journal, a newspaper 
published in Bailey County.

Witness my hand, this 10 
day of May 1974.

S / Sheriff Bailey County,Tex.

Pioneer Gas Declares 
Quarterly Dividends

USED “ TRADED IN” 
ITEMS FOR SALE

Portable 18" Black & White T . V . . . .  $69.95
Record Player-Portable............................ $74.95
21“ Color T . V .  (real n ic e ) ...............   $219.00
A ir Conditioner 4400 CFM  ..................$139.95
Recliner Chair (Brown) .............  $49.95
20" Childs B icyc le .................................... $19.00
Lawn Mower ••••••••••••••••••••• $37.95
Color T . V .  18" Portable .................. .. $195.00
Wringer W asher....................................... $49.95
Automatic W a sh e r....................................$49.95
Sewing Machine & Case ..............   $59.95

W e s te r n  A u t o  
A s s o c . S t o r e

320 M ain Street

13.PROPERTY FOR LEASE

The directors of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company at their 
meeting today announced a re 
gular quarterly divided to Pio
neer stockholders and updated 
the activities of Pioneer’s sub
sidiary, Pioneer Production Co
rporation, In the Jennings Town- 
site Field In Louisiana.

A regular quarterly dividend 
of 22 1/2? per share will be 
payable on June 6 to stock
holders of record on May 16, 
1974.

It was announced that Pio
neer Production Corporation 
had entered into a contract for 
the sale of the gas from the 
Jennings Townslte Field in Je 
fferson Davis Parish, Louisi
ana. The contract has a three 
year term and the gas will 
sell for the first year for $1.20 
per million BTU (British Ther
mal Units). This brings the 
price to approximately $1.30 
per Mcf (thousand oubic feet). 
The contract contains a fixed 
escalation of 10? per million 
BTU at the end of the first 
year and the price will be re 
negotiated at the end of the 
second year.

The gas is sold under an 
intrastate contract to be used 
in a refinery petro chemical 
complex. Initial deliveries will 
be In excess of 15 MMcf (mil
lion cubic feet ) a day from 
the first three wells and will 
start about the first of June. 
Other wells will be connected 
as they are completed.
Pioneer Production Corpora
tion had reached total depth 
of 11.650 feet in the «1 Cen-

zmer, the company’s fourth 
well In the Jennings Townsite 
Field.

The well encountered 146 feet 
of gas pay in the Hayes “ A” 
and Hayes “ B”  sands between 
11,392 and 11,577 feet. This Is 
In addition to the three pays 
previously announced for this 
well. Company officials announ
ced that they will commence 
production tests as soon as 
a completion rig is available. 
The three previous zones of 
production encountered in this 
well were In the 1st Camerlna, 
2nd Camerlna and Clb Haz 
sands.

The company now has over

JETS MOTHBALLED
NEW YORK -Tw o of the 

nation 's major airlines have 
announced they are taking a 
combined total of 12 Boeing 
747 jumbo je ts  out of serv
ice indefinitely because of 
Right s c h e d u l e  cutbacks 
prompted by fuel shortages.

OIL AND T IC  DOLLAR
LONDON-Sharp increases 

in the price of Libyan and 
non-Arab oil sent the Ameri
can dollar surging in Euro
pean exchanges recently. 
The price of gold jumped $5 
to a five-month high.

Ford’s  net worth put at 
$256,378.

North Korea demands U.S. 
pullout from South.

4,000 acres of leases In this: 
discovery a rte  in which it owns 
a 25 percent leasehold Interest 
and is preparing to drill Its 
fifth well. A hearing will be: 
held oo May 9, before the Lou-: 
lsiana Deportment a t Conser
vation to establish units tor 
three of the gas reservoirs In 
ths field.

The report for the first 
quarter operations of the co
mpany will be mailed to toe 
stockholders about May 15.

REAL ESTATE 
TOONS ^  

BY K.K. KREBBS

Children Need 
To Live Where THEY 
Can Have Some Room 
To Romp And PLAY.

KREBBS
REAL ESTATE CO.

Service Beyond The 
Contract 

Phone 272-3191 
210 So, 1st Muleshoe

ATTENTION 
MULESHOE AREA 

CATTLEMEN
.................................. In regard to dead stock remova I , , , , , , ,
If you have had d problem with service,,,»w hether In the 
feedyard or on the farm ....p le ase  give us a chancel Thank You

Yonr local used cow dnolnr is 
molsshon-bi-prodocts

M u l e s h o n ,  T e x a s  I I  p h o n e -9 6 5 -2 9 0 3 Mobil Phone 965*2429

AVAILABLE JU N E  1st

For lease or rent; good 
commercial sites. 

1-190 ft. front lot with 
large steel building.

522 West American Blvd.|

1 -3000ft. deep lot with 
steel storage shed; fenced! 
1025 W . American B l v d . ' 

C A LL Mrs. Fred J .  
Johnson 27 2 - 3495

> /

WANTED
RN or LV N  for 3 to 11 
Charge Nurse Position 
Full time or part time. 
RN's $33. per shift. 
LVN's $25. per shift 
plus shift differential.

I Also vacation a nd 
sick leave benefits 
and an In-Service 
Training Program. 
Progressive Pschy- 
cology and up to date 
nursing technics. 
Apply in person or 
Phone M r. Otis Roy 
Johnson, RN; Dir
ector of Nursing 
Services.

K IN G S  M A N O R  

M ETH O D IST^H O M E

Hereford Texas. 
806-364-0663

Billy Graham, Evangelist: 
“ The supreme crisis  that 

confronts us is neither po
litical nor economic. It is 
moral and sp iritu a l."

<S@MP«sMtr

S o v H  8 0 (> -2 4 1 -3 3 3 3 1

F R IO N A ,  T E X A S

All BCCF

it.

All tsu.r
Freezer Pa c Z t

25 lbS»
Each

„  ^  ParKiBeeF * 0 3 1 5 1

ROAST.fcT
S T E A K .6T  E“ LB.

t e n d e r iz e d F o R E -Q u a R ^ E R

S T E A K , . M & E E F k\
Pnocesseel

L b .
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On Wall
Slreel

By Bob H ill
Lentz, Newton &  Co.

The root fell in on elec
tric  utility common stocks when 
Consolidated Edison, the na
tion’s largest electric utility 
company, omitted the second 
quarterly dividend. Con Ed 
hasn’t missed a dividend since 
1885. Utility common stocks 
have traditionally been regard
ed as steady dividend payers 
and “ sate’ from the standpoint 
of earnings per share being 
more than adequate to cover 
the dividend. When Con Ed 
dropped the bomb, a selling 
wave hit the electric utility

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Photogenic Puppy
Irene was so captivated by her 

new puppy that she took him to a 
neighborhood photographer for a 
sitting. The pictures were knock
outs. In fact, the photographer 
decided to sell copies to an adver
tising agency.

Learning of his intentions, Irene 
hastened into court for a stop or
der. And the court granted her 
request. The judge said that when 
a customer hires a photographer 
to take pictures, the pictures be
come the exclusive property of the 
customer.

F O R  H I G H  
Y I E L D S  O F  

G R A I N
S O R G H U M

G-522
IA  hybrid bred for your grain sor- 
Igh um  grow ing needs of today. 
I Backed by intensive research —  
I  field tested and proven for both 
I  high performance and purity.

Texas Sesame Inc.
Muleshoe

W iedebush A Co.
Muleshoe

Monsanfo Ag.
Far well

G e n e  Smith
L azbu d d ic

Pvdd  Wisoman
S u dan

F U N M ’

common stock group. Coo Ed’s 
problems are unique in several 
ways, but the entire electric 
utility industry is faced with 
the possibility that some com
panies may have to reduce or 
omit dividends unless regula
tory bodies act promptly to 
grant rate increases.

Con Ed has been faced with 
declining electricity sales, 
sharply climbing fuel costs and 
tremendous difficulties in gett
ing its customers to pay their 
bills. Matters hit the crisis 
stage in April when the com
pany had to announce that it 
was going to have to sell two

partially completed generating 
plants in order to raise enough 
cash to pay its bills.

Most electric utility compan
ies are reporting first quarter 
earnings 10-20% below last 
year. Cautious investors are 
estimating that earnings for the 
year will be off by the same 
amount. They may be too pes
simistic. F irst quarter earn
ings were abnormally affected 
by increases in fuel costs which 
may be offset by lower fuel 
costs and rate increases later 
in the year. Earnings will pro
bably be flat compared to last 
year instead of sharply lower.

Yields of 8 1/2-9% are av 
ailable in a number of utility 
issues where the income and 
dividend seems secure. You 
may wish to consider the fol
lowing for purchase now; Com
monwealth Edison, Pacific Gas 
& Electric, Pennsylvania Pow
er.

The following utility stocks 
should be avoided for the time 
being or until sales increases 
appear or rate increases are

approved: Boston Edison, Gen
eral Public Utilities, Northeast 
Utilities, Philadelphia Electric 
and Union Electric.

M E  MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. Who won the $50,000 Vir

ginia Slims women’s sin
gles tennis title ?

2. Who won the Grand Prix 
of Spain?

3. Name the winner of the 
Golf Tournament of Cham
pions in Carlsbad, Calif.

4. Who won the Virginia 500 
Grand National stock car 
race?

5. For whom did the late Lou 
Gehrig play baseball?

Aiswars To Sports Qiii
1. Olga Morozova, R ussia.
2. Niki Laudia of Austria.
3. Johnny Miller.
4. Cale Yarborough.
5. New York Yankees.
LIMITS HIKING

B I S H O P .  C A L IF .-T h e  
United States Forest Service 
has been forced to limit pub
lic access to Mount Whitney.

The Unusual Common 
At The Texas Fair

Kerrville-How long since you 
made a slingshop or watched 
a sheep being sheared? Remem-

—4 _  _
SURGEONS USE STAPLES 

NEW Y O R K -T h e  United 
States Surgical Corporation 
reports that more than 500,- 
000 patients have been " s ta 
pled”  since they introduced 
their surgical stapling line 
in 1967.

CARES FOR CHILDREN 
MIAMI-Jimmy Dixon, a 

26-year-old bachelor airline 
reservationist. spends h i s  
evenings being both father 
and mother to four boys rang
ing from 13 to 16 years old. 
He said he came up the hard 
way and decided to put his 
money into kids.

ber how Grandma u*ea to spin 
her yarn and make lye soap? 
Have you ever seen a black
smith at work? Or a saddle- 
maker? Or a gun engraver?

All of these crafts will be 
demonstrated during the Texas 
State Arts & Crafts Fair on the 
Campus of Schreiner College 
in Kerrville, May 24-27.

Grouped into one large area 
bounded by gently flowing Quin
lan Creek and shaded by a 
multitude of spreading oak trees 
craftsmen from such diverse 
Texas localities as Cumby, 
Edom, Hull, Devine and Lean- 
der demonstrate how our pio
neer fathers made items of 
beauty, necessity, comfort and 
pleasure.

An old-fashioned quilting bee 
reminds visitors of a social at 
Grandma’s house. Knife makers

demonstrate how tools of survi
val were made by our ances
tors. A sheep shearing demon
stration shows the first step to 
the weaving process. The inter
vening steps, carding, spinning, 
and dyeing are all part of the 
“ Cycle of Fabric’ demonstra
tions.

Tin-type photographs are 
taken on the spot, ala 1874.

Spurs, dulcimers, sourdough 
bread and even authentic Indian 
arrowheads are made for visi
tors to the Texas Fair.

Take a trip to nostalgia. Come 
to the Fair. You are sure to be 
reminded of a simpler time and 
relive history if just for a day.

For more information write: 
Texas Tourist Development Ag
ency, Box 12008, Capitol Sta
tion, Austin, 78711.

^ i i n i c a ^ J i a sseuse
T H R E S I A  D A V I S .  O w n e r  

1 0 9  S O U T H  g l R S T  P H O N E  2 7 2 - 3 « 7 7

M U L E S H O E .  T E X A S  7 9 3 4 7

I TREAT
Sore Muscles, Tension Headaches, Muscle 
Spasms, Strains, Killed Muscles, Bursitis, 
and Charlie Horses,

Physical Massages, Body Massages, Complete 
Body Relaxation, and Can Tone Muscles.
So come in and take a whirlpool and massage 
and feel good all over.

This is ihe usual rule. While the 
photographer may retain posses
sion of the negatives, he ordinarily 
has no right to sell copies without 
the customer’s consent.

It is a different story, however, 
if the photographer, instead of be
ing hired for the job. takes the 
picture on his own initiative. Con
sider this case:

A free lance photographer, put
ting together an exhibit of his 
work, took pictures of a prominent 
businessman. The pictures were 
his own idea, and he charged 
nothing for taking them.

Under these circumstances, a 
court held that the businessman 
—even though he bought several 
prints for himself—had no right to 
pass them along for use in a maga
zine.

And a free lance photograph of 
a street scene would not give 
ownership rights to people who 
happened to appear in the picture.

A borderline case arose when 
a photographer was asked to take 
pictures of a high school gradu
ating class. Was he entitled to the 
copyright?

Admittedly, the initiative for 
the picture had come from the 
students. Still, they had not prom
ised him any payment at all. He 
could cash in only if the students 
should decide, afterward, to or
der prints.

A court ruled that in all fair
ness, the copyright did belong to 
the photographer. Since he was 
taking that much risk, reasoned 
the court, he was entitled to that 
much reward.

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY
STORE HOURS

8-10 M 0 N .-S A T . 
9-9 S U N D A Y
Fresh
Cabbage

m m
■ lOtiui 

'000 LOuPOĥ We Welcome Food Stamp Customers

Rip*

Cherry Tomatoes
Dalicious

Turnips
Crisp

Cucumbers
Fresh

Crisp 
Celery
Red

Winesop

Apples

S ta lk

Pint

Lb.

lb.

L b .

W« rtmw the rift* to I on it quantities 
Mono sold to tollm  Prices food thru 
May IS, tS74

USDA Superb Valu-Trim,

Round Steak

L b !
Decker

Quality Bacon
Full Q uarter

Pork Loin
USDA Inspected. Fryer

Drumsticks or Thighs
Skinned and Deveined

Beef Liver
USDA Inspected, Split with Ribs,
All White Meat

Fryer 
Breasts u

97c
9 8 c  

7 9 c  

9 8  c
Lb.

Piggly W iggly,

Grade A

Doz.

Gerber. Oatmeal

Baby Cereal 11
General Mills Breakfast d W k p

Squares v:;
Carol Ann

Vanilla Wafers x  •*)
BeU

Delicious / I  $1 
Yogurt * § &  I
Kraft Fresh

Orange 
Juice ar

All Grinds Coffee

Maxwell
House

lint* one with \1 50 or 
more pure****

All Flavors

D Zerta Gelatin
Clabber Girl

Baking Powder 
Pepper

Jif Crunchy or Creamy

Peanut 
Butter ,,~ lJar

Heutze
hamburger Chips Whole kosher, or Polish Orlls

Dill
Pickles

»t llllto

nnnr
MOIRA

*000
COUPONS

> T W I S T  >

U / 1 i i i rr l i - ii 1_LL * J
USDA Superb Valu Trim

Sirloin Steak

Lb.
Booth

8 oi

Lb

Fishsticks
Superb valu Trim. Bone In

Rib Steak
USDA Choice Superb Valu Trim .Top or S 1 59
Bottom Round Steak
USDA Choice Superb Valu Trim, Heavy Aged Beet C  I  3 9

Rump RoastBoneless, 1
Heavy Aged Beef, Boneless

Stew 
Meat

Nabisco Pecan Shortbread Cookies or

Chips Ahoy

14-oz.
Bag

Betty CrockerPount|

Cake Mix
Stokely, 3 Varieties 46 oz. Cans

Fruit Drinks
Hunts Pudding

Snack Pak
Kraft

6 9 ‘
nmii

Macaroni / I S t  
Dinner I
Nabisco

Ritz
Crackers

^ R a i n e d  foods]

H e i n z

H einz, Strained

Baby Food

4 V 2 -0 Z .

Jars
Pepsodent. Adult

Toothbrush
Effective

Contac Capsules
Johnson & Johnson Double Tipped

Swabs
Very Dry

Each

10 Ct 
PhR

200 Ct 
Pkg

Healthful

8.75-oz.
TubeCrest 

Toothpaste

chicken a 
NOODLE j 
. l o u r .

CHICKEN 
NOODLE j 
J f lO L

Piggly W iggly, Chicken Noodle, C hickeiy  
& Rice, Cream  of Chicken or Cream off 

Mushroom

1 0 V2 -OZ.
Cans

Wax Paper
French's

Mustard
Piggly Wigg’y. Dishuvashe

Detergent

too I

Farmer Jones

Fresh 
Butter
Morton, Beef, Chicken, or Turkey

Pot 
Pies

Chicken, or Turkey

3/89c
•he <«g acttkpd to e«t« baa 

t 1 C. « ppm el
r-nu a) vre «>♦/*•*

16362707



Mote, fit \vui Money ~

SM C  u «  l«on Shat!#* (.oinick Ad* Inc

Come to Open House, Sunday, May 
12th. Register for grand opening 
prizes to be given away Sunday 
afternoon:

•  Free Color T.V.
•  2 Am-Fm Radios

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
AND GET FREE 
SILVER DOLLARS!

BEGINNING MAY 15TH THROUGH JUNE 10TH
DEPOSIT:
$25. - $100.
$101. - $500.
$500. • $1000. 
$1000. and more

RECEIVE:
One Silver Dollar on new account or additions 
Three Silver Dollars 
Four Silver Dollars 
Five Silver Dollars

BEGINNING MAY l.TTH . . . Register to guess the amount of money 
in our hanging money bag! You could be a winner!

Nothing to buy. You need not he present to win.

m M
'

^ I

GUESS THE AMOUNT OF MONEY 
IN OUR HANGING MONEY BAG

Supplement to Bailv County Journal
M a y 12 1974

TRI-COUNTY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION MULESH0E, TEXAS



Wanda and Don Harmon

Thanks to you we’re growing . . . and we want you to enjoy these 
new facilities, which we feel will definitely serve you better.

Of course, while we’re getting bigger, we’re still small enough to 
know you personally, to serve you personally. We hope 
you’ll count this an advantage.

Our people are still the neighbor you talk to across the fence; the 
people you chat with at the supermarket; the nice lady with the cute 
little freckled-faced boy.

If you’re one of our old friends, we’ll look forward to seeing you 
more often in the future. If you’re a new friend, come by and get 
acquainted as soon as possible.

And thanks for being a part of Tri-County Savings and Loan 
Association.

. — - —

■

i  ■ C o t i n t u
J V J
SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

We’re proud to be a part of Muleshoe and the great High 
Plains. We believe our people are the finest anywhere . . . 
and it’s because of you and all our friends and 
neighbors that we enjoy growth and success.

We’d like to thank you from our hearts for your 
support and patronage through the years, and we invite you 
to visit our new home and yours at your earliest 
convenience.

Our grand opening is scheduled for Sunday, May 12, 1974, 
from 2-5 p.m. We’re looking forward to seeing you at 
Tri-County Savings and Loan Association.

L ■

i *

I t  ? I b  i

tarn J "

- -
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OUR
SERVICE
FAMILY . .

We're proud of them all

Seated L to R: Linda Bruton, Nita Coppedge, Kay Smith 

Standing L to R: Kay Bynum, Wanda Harmon

L to R: John Clark, Andy Douglass

DIRECTORS

Don Harmon, President Lindal L. Murray, Secretary Alex H. Williams, Treasurer Frank H. Ellis

OF MONEY •  •

To borrow Rudyard Kiplings’ phrase , . . “When the world 
was new and all” . . .  there was no money. Man had no need for 
coins, dollars or barter items. He caught what he needed to eat 
and wear and depended on woman to make his cave cozy and 
warm with materials at hand.

As civilization matured, a medium of exchange became 
necessary — thus emerged the barter principle, an elementary 
system used even in Colonial America. In its rudest concept, 
hides, grains and other goods wTere exchanged for those things 
man couldn’t provide for himself.

However, as societies became more sophisticated, pure barter 
became unacceptable, since it was difficult to decide w’hat was 
or was not fair. Money — although it didn’t resemble today’s — 
came into being. Three major requirements for money emerged: 
acceptability to all; something easily divided with a set value; 
something not easily spoiled or useless.

Shells like those on the islands of the Pacific were some first 
monies. People wanted enough to eat and to look pretty; they 
were willing to trade for these.

The ancient Incas required people—even the very old, young, 
and crippled—to work for food, clothing and shelter. This sounds 
well in theory, but the people — except for rulers — were little 
better than slaves. They had to ask permission of the local 
overseer to marry, change jobs or even get a haircut.

In all man’s history, there has never been a moneyless state 
devised for free men and women.

Real money is said to have originated in China. Through 
trial and error, two kinds evolved: tao and ou. Tao, strung like 
beads, was required always to move for the good of the economy. 
Tao is still used in remote parts of China today.

The first western coins, issued in Lydia, Asia Minor, about 
600 B.C., wrere made of electrum, a gold and silver mixture. A 
king named Croesus later made coins of pure gold and silver. 
Today, when speaking of a wealthy person, we sometimes say, 

as rich as Croesus”.
Throughout history, many things have been used as money: 

coconuts; hatchets (early American Indians) rum, beer, indigo, 
skins — many of these were legal payment for taxes and 
purchases as late as 1720.

Gold dust was money during the California gold rush, and 
tobacco was used as money almost from its discovery. Tobacco 
notes were issued in 1727 and used for almost 50 years.

Ancient Egyptians used glass money and the Old Testament 
speaks of talents, shekals and other forms. Money mentioned 
in the New Testament was Roman, since the Romans occupied 
the Holy Land at the time of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Our money standard was officially established by Congress 
in July, 1785. “Greenbacks” were first printed in 1862, and by 
1863, at least $450,000,000 of these had been issued.

There is much difference between today’s money and the 
money used by Ancients, but under certain circumstances, both 
are money. Therefore, we should think of money as representa
tive only of what it will buy. A nation cannot prosper simply by 
printing or minting more money. It excels only wThen its people 
work, avoid waste and find new markets for their goods.



SAVINGS AND ) "
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Andy Douglass, Don Harmon, John Clark

MUCH MORE 
FOR YOUR 
MONEY!

Don Hannon

FACILITIES 
YOU BETTER!

A NEW BUILDING WITH
TO SERVE MORE PERSONAL SERVICE: With 

expanded facilities and innovations, 
our staff is better equipped to 
meet your savings and loan needs.

MORE MODERN ADVANTAGES: 
With new savings and loan 
conveniences, your business time is 
put to better advantage and simplified 
with greater accuracy, expediency 
and clarity.

We’re justly proud of our new building and facilities. They re bigger, and we 
hope the bright, fresh surroundings will help make your business days nicer.

We’d like to help you meet whatever financial obligations and needs you might have
at the moment — or we’d just like to get acquainted with you.

In any case, come by and see us at your earliest opportunity, lo u r  
business is our business . . . because without you. there wouldn’t be any Tri-County

Savings and Loan Association.

Tri-County Savings’ facilities, Tri-County Savings’ people exist to serve you better.

Kay Smith

MORE OVERALL SERVICE: There’s 
more to business than paper work.
We feel these new facilities will 
let you more personally enjoy your 
contact with us.
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